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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

U. S. DEPARnIEl\'T Ot' J,AIJOIl,

'VOl\IEN'S BUREAU,

Washington, June 7, 191,6.

SIR: I have the honor of transmitting the results of a survey among
women employed in the war period in 10 war·congcsted manufacturing
areas located throughout the countl")'. This report prcscnt-s the mani
fold war-wrought changes in the employment of women-the unpre
cedented increase in their numbers, their industrial and occupational
distribution, earnings, and personal characteristics. By interviewing
the women workers in their homes, the Women's Bureau obtained a
panoramic picture of their dependence on their own earnings for a liveli
hood, for themselves and the families they help to support. or support.
unaided.

The need to work of an overwhelmingly large proportion of the
\\"omen find their expressed intentions to remain in gainful employment
after the war pose a variety of postwar readjustment problems. It is
hoped that the evidence gathered in this survey will aid in the formula
tion of national and local programs to meet these problems.

The report was written by Sylvia R. Wcissbrodt, Economic Editor,
based on fin analysis prepared by Constance Williams, Chief of the
Bureau's Research Division. The survey was planned by Bertha M.
Nienburg, former Chief Economist of the Bureau, and Mary Elizabeth
Pidgeon, Chief of the Economic Studies Section. The field work was
under the supervision of Eloise Ewing, Field Supervisor, and the statis
tical work was directed by Isadore Spl'ing, Chief of the Statistical
Section.

FnH::DA S. MILLER, Director.

Hon. L. B. SCllWELLENBACH,

Secretary of Labor.



WOMEN WORKERS IN TEN WAR PRODUCTION AREAS
AND THEIR POSTWAR EMPLOYMENT PLANS

I. Major Findings

Thrce cOllc]u:sioIl8 uf pllrticull\r pm;!.war l;igllincancc ::;t.l\IlU uut. iW11l
the .serie8 of home iJltcrvicws by representatives of the Women's fiu
)'('[I,U with \\'Olllcn who \\'crc employed in 10 war production arCHS in
J!)44 and ]945.

First, the war brought. about great increnses in the number of women
employed in each nf the 10 areas and in the number of women who
planned to remain in the labor force in the respective arcas.

Second, there \l'ere tremendous incl'cnscs in the ]lmportions of women
employed in industries producing directly for war purposes, and the
take-home earnings of these women cOll$idcrnbly exceeded the takc
home earnings of \\'omcll employed in other industries.

Third, a high proportion of the women employed during the W:\r

pcriod l'cpurted that they ealTied heavy economic responsibilities at
home, and n high proportion of thosc who plnnned 10 continue working
after the war gave economic rcasons for their decisions,

II. Plan of Report

The nlHlings all \\'hieh thc;:<c eonclusions rcst arc prescnted in Pal'ts J
through V. Part V1 is devoted to the postwar problems posed by this
Slll'\'ey,

Beenuse the chief contribution to postwllr plnnning lies in the em
phasis the findings place on thc common pl'Oblcms and characteristics
of womcn workers in the I\'ar production arcas as a whole, rather than
in the dclails for individual arcns, the text denls with the 10 al'C.fl~

combined. Following the text is a serics of tables showing in detail the
rcsults of the investigation, Each table is preceded by a statement
pointing lip its over·nll significance. Headers interested in the relath'e
slanding of individual areas on particular questions can gain this infoI'·
mation by reference to the tables themselves, which follow the Sllme
sequence as the text.

Since the post\\'al' problems of women \\'orkcrs in these war produc
tion areas arc primarily the result of war changes in their number, per
sonal ehnracteristics, industrial distribution, clll'nings, and economic
responsibilities, it is hoped th:\t this stll'\'ey by the Women's Burcnu
will help in developing postw:ll' programs to meet these problems and to
enable women workcrs to COlltl'ibuLc most effectively to local and
I1ntional prosperity.

III. Areas and Workers Surveyed

The ]0 arcas chosen for :m1"Vcy represented wide geographical dis
tribution and varying types of war production centers, differing greatly
in size, Three al'efts were in the eustern purt of the United States: the
Springfield-Holyoke areu in \'Iassachusctts, the Baltimore metropoli
tan area (excluding Annapolis) in Maryland, and Erie County, or the



WOMEN WORKERS IN WAR PRODUCfION AREAS

Buffalo area, in New York State. Four are:u! were in the north and
wcst. central part. of the eountry: the Dayton-Sprillb.field area in Ohio,
the Detroit-Willow RUIl area in :\1iehigan, the Kenosha area in Wis
consin, and the Wichita area in Kansas. One southern srea was in
cluded, Mobile metropolilan, Alsbama, and two areas from the WCSl
coast, the Scat.lIe-Tacoma metrol>olitan arca in Washington and the
San Francisco-Oakland metropolitan area in California.1

By size of population (14 years of age and ovcr) in 19-10 the areas
ranged from the Detroit area with a population of nearly two million
to the Kenosha area with a I>opuiatioll of a little less than -10,000. The
San Frullci"l:O area had over a million population in 19-10, the Dalti
more area, O\'er 800,000, and thc Buffalo area, over 600,000. The Seattle
area had about. half a million; three areas had bet.wecn ]00,000 and
400,000, whereas the Mobilc area had slighUy less than ]00,000. Dc
It\ils 011 population and cmployment. in ]940 are shown for each of the
areas in Table 1 of Appendix A.

Over 13,000 employed women were interviewed by representatives
of tile Women's Bureau in the .10 arcas in ]944 01' ]945. In general
the midwest areas were intel'\'icwed in the spring of 1944, the eastern
l\reas next, and Mobile and the west coast areas last, in early 1945.

The women workers interviewed in each area were representative
of all industries and occupations execpt. household employment. House
hold employees were omitted because of the difficult.y in conducting in
terviews in the homes of their employcrs, The data presented in this re
port, therefore, exclude household cmployees unless otherwise specified.

For further discu ion of the methods of sampling and colleclion
sec Appcndix A.



PART I. INCREASE IN THE EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN AND
MAJOR SOURCES OF INCREASE

INCREASE FROM 1940 TO 1944 OR 1945 IN THE NUMIIER OF WOMEN EMPLOYED

An unprecedented increase occurred during the war in the number
of women employed in work other than household employment in the
10 war production areas sun'eyed. In 8 of the 10 arcas the employment
of women approximately doubled or morc than doubled from 1940
to the time of the survey in 1944 or 1945. Tn the other two areas
the employment of women increased by more than one half!

Quantitatively, the increases were greatest in the two areas which
\\'cre among the foremost of the Nation's war-producing centers. The
Detroit area absorbed almost 205 thousand additional women workers
bct\\"ccl1 1940 and ]944-45 (outsi<lc household employment), or an
i:1Cl'case from 182 thousand to about 387 thousand. In the San Fran
cisco area approximately 137 thousand additional women joincd the
rank~ of working women, swelling the 1944-45 total to about 275
lhOllsand. Relatively, the increase was most marked in the Mobile
arca where only 7,800 women were employed outside household employ
ment in 1940, compared to 27,000 at the time of the survey, or more
than three times the 19,10 level. The lowest percentage change, though
sizable enough, was in the Springfield area with an increase of 55
percent.

PREWAR EMPLOYMENT STATUS

Almost half of the women employed in the war period ill most of
the 10 areas had not wanted jobs the week before Pearl Harbor,S Of
these wartime entrant-s into thc labor force, a little over half had
been engaged in their own housework 4 and the rest had bcen in school.
The Wichita and Seattle .areas drew most heavily all t·hesc sources.
Hcre women previously engagcd in their own housework or attending
school constituted 55 find 50 percent respectively of the wartime
employed group.

or the women cmploycd in the war period, almost all who had
wanted jobs the week before Pearl Harbor had been cmployed j only
about 2 perccnt of all the wartime~employed women had bcen unem
ployed and sceking work the week before Pearl Harbor.

The fact, however, that almost half of the war~employed women
were not in the labor force thc week before Pearl Harbor does not
necessarily mean that their wartime employment represented their
first jobs. Some of them had worked in former years but had since

a whole

::i\~::
",. i~ ia
ntinto

ol~ISin;Qrl~...:~rH~T~~:::Cher 7, l~l, II,;~ infomuOlion ill for the fil"ll~ week of n.""..ml>er
tUn. It ahoold be noled lhal "·~ile lh. firsl _~,on m I)&rl I di""ullltCll ehanirO& between 194\1 an,1
llle lim. 01 Ih..........y, thi, ...,hon and othe... In part 1 d~",," ehanCC'& hdOl'('O:n I~ber 1941

~i\:l!KI~F&~ro:~I:e":i~~~ib~t:~rl~~h~~3:.~~4;~~~i~~~ftll!:~:-- w?~iL~~:~r~~~
a'. ~hev;::~,rl';: ~t;:,,:~...~~~-~ w.re _not in the labor fo..... the wed< .before Pearl Uarbor, alld pve
"'*"On, olher than ..hO()I or Ihetr own housowork, were t'OUnted m thill &<Oup.



wo.\a:N WOHKKHS IN WAH PHOllUC'I'ION l\Il£AS

withdnl\m from the lnbor 111l1rkeL, Whell war cunditions created tIll'
necd for their work and fill oplXlrtuniLy for employment, Lhey ngnin
took their plnee :lInong the working women.

LENGTH OF WORK fXPERIENCE~

Despite the influx of m:lny newcomcrs into Lhe labOr market. during
tile war period, the group of \\'artime-cmployed women containcd n
llltll'kcdly high proportion of \I'{llllell with cxtended work expcricIH'C',
Wlll'tirnc cmpluymenL for the"c \I'omen WllS not, thcrefore, a vcnt.ure
into something new but rathcr p:nt. of thcir clmtinuing wOl'k experiellce.

1n the]O :Heas, on the aver:lgc, nlrnost. half of the wllrtime-employed
lI'omen had lilld Ill, lcast. 5 yeM'::!' experience nt the time of the SUITe)',
:lnd almost. 30 pel'cent h:ld hnd at least ]0 ycnrs' cxperience, In foUl'
:lrens particularly, women witiJ 10 01' lIlore yeins' experience consti
tuted over one-third of the wartime-employed groll[>-Springfield.
h:(,llusha, nnd thc \'11'0 west COllst arellS,

The I"t'maining hnlf of the \\'ar-empllJ~'cd womcn, thosc with less than
~ years' expericnce, was about equally diddcd bctween the womell
\\·ith 2 tu 5 yems' expcrience and those \\·ith less than 2 yel'lr~'
expcricncc,

PREWAR RESIDENCE

E,'idcllCC of lIlc huge scale geogruphical shifts in thc working popu
h:tioll whil'h took plnce during: the war pcriod ii:i offercd by the sub
stantial numbcl' of in-mignlllts among thc wartimc \\'OIl1CI1 worker;::
Although caeh al'cft was not affccted to tllC SftlllC dcgrec, the f:H'1
thllt. such large llurnbcn:; of in-migrunts wCl"e attmcted to SC\'cI'nl of
lhe wal' production areas raises a spccinl problem that awaits p0i:i!lnlr
~ollltion.

Thcre was a Jlurticu1:u'ly heavy influx of women workeri:i from other
!,:nts of the country into foul' areas whcrc ilHlligrnnls repl'ci:iented
40 percent or morc of the entirc group of will,time-employed women;
in the \Vii'hila nrcll ther \\"cre 57 percent: in the :Vlobile area they
\\'el'e 47 pcrcent, in the Snn Francisco flrC:l, 46 percent, lind in til{'
Da~'toll :u'el1, 40 pcrcent. In thc Seattle Ilnd B:l!{.imorc areas in
migrants wcrc about. a thil"d of the employcd women, and in the Dctroit
Ilrca, nbout. 14 perecnt. In only three arel1s-Buffnlo, Kelloshll, find
Springficld-did in-migl"ants represent. less than 12 percent of till'
II al'-clll[Jlo~'cd lI'omen.

EXTENT TO WHICH WARTlME·EMPLOYED WOMEN PLANNED TO REMAIN
IN THE LABOR fORCE, IN WAR AREAS OR elSEWHERE

The outstanding poslwnl' question in :11IY wal" production arC:1 is,
(If course, how many of the wartime workers will wflnt jobs and ho\\'
llluny will want them in the same llrea,

Tliat very largc numbers of wartime women workers intend tll
work after the wal' is cvidenced by their statcments to intel'\'iell"('rs,
On thc averagc, abOll\, 75 pereent of the \\":ll'time-employed women in
the 10 areas expected to be pMt of the post.WI1l' !Ilbor forec, The pro
portion was cvcn llighcl', 80 percent 01' mol'C, in fOUl' areas: i\fobile,
Springfield, Baltimore. :l1ld Buffalo. Betl\'ccn 70 :md 80 pcn'cnt
pbnncd IJl1 cOlllinued cmpluYlllcnt :lftN the war in the Detroit. D:l~·t'lI1.



INCIl~;ASE IN Ei\II)LOYMENT

End Kenosha areas. Although anticipated withdrawals from the labol"
market. were somewhat. higher in the three relllaining arcas, Scuttle, Snn
Francisco, and Wichita, substantial nurnber8-bet\\"cen 60 and 70
percent of thc wartime·elllployed women-intended to remain at \\"ork.

These prospective postwar women workcl'S did not, for t.he most
part, contemplate out-migration from their area8 of wartime employ
ment. O\'cr 90 percent of them, in most arens, looked fon\·al'd to
continued employment. llfler UlC \\'ar in the same areas where they
had worked during the war period,

A. guidepost to the adjustments necessary to achieve full em])loy
ment after the wal' is provided by a eompllri80n of thc number of
women who expressed their intention to remain in the area labor force
with the number employed there in l!).IO. in each area, the number
of wanime-employed women who intended to work in the 8ame area
after the \\·ar greatly exceeded the number of women employed in the
al'en in 1040. In the Detroit area, for example, for every 100 women
who were wOI·king in 1940, expluding household employee8, 155 women 6

will want l)Qstwar jobs. About 1.\\"0 and one-half times as many women
1\"1Inted to continue working in thc i\lobile area as were employed
in 1940. In the Buffalo area, thcre will have to be three jobs in the
posLwar period which women can fill, outside household employment,
for every two jobs in .1940. In the seyen othel· areas thc increa8es,
trom the number of \\·omell employed in 1940 to the number of wartime
employed women with post.war employment plans in the nrea, ranged
from 22 to 49 percent inc!ush·c.

RelATION OF PREWAR EMPLOYMENT STATUS AND LENGTH
OF WORK EXPERIENCE TO POSTWAR EMPLOYMENT PLANS

The highest percentage of pl'ospeetiYc postwar \\·orkers in most
areas came from the group of women who hnd been employed before
Pearl Harbor, rather than from those who had bC{)!l in school or
engaged in their own hous(:wol'k at thnt time. On the average over
jour-fifths of the women who had bC{)n employed both bcfore Pearl
Harbor and in the war period intended to keep on working after the
war. Among the war-employed women who had not been in the labor
force the week before Penrl Harbor, o\'el' three-fourths of the former
students expected to continue working, whilc over half of those for
merly engaged in their own housewol'k had such plllns. ]n other
words, withdl'llwals from the labor market were expected to take
place prirmH'il~' among those wHI'time \\·olllen workers previously en~

gaged in their own houscwork.
The Illnjol'ity of thc women who said they wanted jobs after the war

were nut those who had been s\\'ept into the lfibor force dlll'ing its
wurtime expnnsion, but rather those who had always been working,
both before and during the war period, and they hoped to find jobs
aftcr the war too. These women can, thereforc, be considered as among
the permanent \\·age earners in thc economy.

This expectation of continuity of employment was found cspeeially
among the women whose first jobs antedated Pearl Harbor by a good
many years. A higher proportion of the war-employed women with

• All fig".... cited in this. paragraph ?n voetwar job "ee<J. are based ,ol~ly OIl the "Xl'''''''''''' inl~"_
tio". of '1l~ "·OIllC" i,,'cn·>ewed in II"• ..,n'~y. The 1\gu,..,. do ",ot iMhrrle the nonnal i"c,..,,"""""

:p:;"":t!~~rf~""Ir.':\',,~~orf~'~~i;lb~rwd~e ~~~}·t~k:or~t:ga~~:-:~'e,,~~~r~~'dj~h~,,~~~'':1
"'orne,, er"plo)·e<l as pRid dom..lk. duri"g the war.
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10 or morc ycars cXI>cricncc at. the timc of the survcy intended to con·
tinue work than of thosc with less cxperience. On the a\'crllge, among
the wnl'-employed women with 10 01' more YOlll'S' experience, about 86
percent plaulled to continue work, whereas among the groups with
less cXI>crience, about 70 percent planned to eontinuc.

RElA!ION OF PREWAR RESIDENCE TO POSTWAR EMPlOYMENT PLANS

Very lal'ge proportions of the in-migrant. women workcrs planned to
continue work in the areas where they had been employed during the
war. Although in comparison to resident women employcd in the war
period smaller proportions of the in-migrants planned to remain in the
labor forcc, the bulk of the in-migl'llllts who did expect to work
wanted to do so in the same area where lhey had been employed dur
ing the war. Consequently in the areas where in-migrants were im
portant during the war, they also constituted a substantial proportion
of the women who intended to work in the Il.l"ca after the war. In four
of the seven areas where in-migrants werc importnut, in-migrants con
stituted between 32 and 44 percent of the total group of women who
planned to continue work; and in the other three areas where in
migrants were impolt.ftnt, they reprcsented between 10 and 26 percent
of the women who plnnned to continue.



PART II. CHANGES IN INDUSTRIES AND OCCUPATIONS

INCREASE IN THE EMPLOYMENT Of WOMEN IN SPECIFIC
INDUSTRIES fROM 1940 TO THE WAR PERIOD

The outstanding war-\\Tought change in the industrial distribution of
employed women, excluding household employees, was the spectacular
increase in the pl'Oportion \\'ho were employed in the Il1nllufacturing
industries. The expansion of fcmale employment in manufacturing
was so marked that in foUl' areas morc women were employed in manu
facturing alolle in 1944 than in all industries combined in 1940 (Buf
falo, Detroit, Kenosha, and Wichita). Government emj)!oyment also
provided an important field for women wartime workers and in some
areas attracted substantially morc than its prewar share of the female
employed popull1tion. Tl"flde l1nd service industries, the tmditional
women-employing categories, in the prewar year of 1940 accounted for
an l1vemge of roughly three-fifths of the employed women in the 10
areas. In the war period the trade und service industries dropped to
sccond in importancc to manufncturing in most Ill'cas.

Manufacturing industrics in the war period employed from 25 to
58 percent of the working women in the ]0 areas, in contrast with 1940
when only 7 to 43 percent of them found jobs in manufacturing. In view
of the large numerical incrcascs in thc total cmployment of women
(outside houschold employment) a comparison of these percentages
emphasizes the remarkably high numerical increases in the em
ployment of women in manufacturing from 1940 to thc time of
the survey. In thc Detroit urea, for example, the number of women
employed in manufacturing industries increased from about 47,000 to
215,000, and in the Baltimore area, from about 26,000 to about 79,000.
In the Wichita area, where war industries grew almost from scmtch,
thcre wcre in 1940 only 1,200 women employed in manufacturing in
dust.ries, and at the time of the survey there were 20,500.

Although the dominant change in the war period wus the importance
manufacturing industries assumed in the employment of women, as
distinguished from the prewar period of high concentration in the
trade and service industries, there were considerable differences among
the areas in the degree to which this change occurred and in the extent
to which the other non manufacturing industries were affected, reflect
ing, among other things, the industrial pattern of the area. In t.he Buf
fnlo area, for example, therc were 54,300 morc women employed in
nil industries, outside household employment, in 1944 than in 1940.
Virtually all of this increase, or 52,800, was absorbed by the manufac
tming industries. Female employment in the trade and service indus
tries declined between these two dates. On the other hand, employ
ment gains were more widely distributed in the Seattle tHea. Of the
increase of 68,500 women, roughly one-half was accounted for by
the expanded female employment in manufacturing; one~rourth, by
government employment; and the remaining fourth, by trade and
sNviee industries.

Under the impact of war needs, the government necessal'ily expanded
its functions and sel·vices. Concunently the number of women who
found work in government employment increased sharply. Especially
in the areas of Dayton, Mobile, Seattle, and San Francisco, where
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relativcly insignificant numbers of women had becn cmployed in j:l:OY·

cmlllent in 19·m, this field provided employment for n sizable :;cgmenl
tlf thc group of wartime women wurkers. In two of the:;c areu"', Day.
ton and ::\Iobile, there were Illure women employed by gQ\'ernment in
the war period than hnd been clllplo.ye<1 in the trade flnd ~cn'ice indus·
lI'ies in 1940. In the two wc:::t coast areas go\'crnlllcnt cmplo)'l1lcnt
pro\'ided substnnlinlly more jobs for \\'omen in 194,:) than had bet'n
pl'Ovided by mallufucturinp; indm:tl"ies in the peacetime yellr of 1!J40,

The trade and sen' icc industr'ies, although constituting II lowcr 1)]'0·
portion of the toUtl group of employed \\'omen, nevC'l,theless held their
own in actunl nUlllbel's, find in some flrens enjoyed materinl expnn"ion
in felllnle cmployment in the wfir period. The slight dccl'ense noted
rnrlicr in the Buffalo aren was ill fact the only dccrense in the 10 areas,
In all other areas women's employmcnt in tmde llnd !:cn'ice i1wrcaH'11
from 19-10 to 19-1·I--I:i, ami in futlr arca:>, Wichita, :'\Iobile, 8-eanle,
flnd San Frfllwi"co, the increllses wcre substantial. This vil1ual
:lbsenee of a decline in the number of women employed in trnde and
sen'ice industries in the 10 wftr production areas was by no metm~

identical with "tubility of their J)crsonnel. On the contrary, as \\'i!l IX'
diseus..."C<! in the following section, the tnule and service indUHries were
hit hardest during the war periIXI by the exodus of regular employee,..
lu other industries, in additiOIl to the lo::s of men workers to the
finned forces generally experiellced by 1111 industry, That the felllale
employment level did not decline, ill thc fnre of stich an exodus, gin'"
liome indicntiOIl of the turn·o\'cr in pcr~onncl which occurred,

CHANGES IN THE INDUSTRY AND OCCUPATION OF WOMEN
EMPLOYEO BOTH BEFORE AND DURING THE WAR

A,; has ah'elldy been puinted out, II little o\'er hnlf of the women
who were employed at the time of the survey had also been employed
the week before PCltrl Harbor, An analysis was nlflde of the chan~e

between th~e two Ix:riods in the industry and occupation of the women
whose prewar employment had been in indu::tries other than domestic
~('r"ice,

Chan~ from one indu!:trial frroup to another were more COUlmon
Until changcs fmlll one occupational group to ~tnother. ..hailable
measures of thc"e changes, howe"er. underestimate the extent of chang('
bcc:lu"e the)' show shifts only behl.'eerl broad industrinl and occupa
tional groups and not U'ithin these gmups. Thus, shifts from a ('on
:.-"ulller-good;; manufflcturing industry to an industry manllfacttlrin~

directly for war purposes were not counte<1 as industry shifts: nOl' wel'('
chanp;es within occupationnl groul'>5, due to upgrnding fOl' example,
('oullted ns occupation shifts.

All the war produclion arcas surveyed werc affected by vast move·
ments of women cmployees from one industrial group to :mother.
Transfers from the trade and service industries wcrc so widesp~:HI

that amon~ thc women who hlul becn employed both before P('arl
Harbor and in the wnr period as many as one· half. roul!:hly, of tho~c

whose prewar employment. hnd been in trade or pcr"()nal sen-icc, and
almost two-thirds of those who had worked in eating and drinkinl!
places, were round to be \\'orkin~ in other industries at the time uf
the sun'cy, Thc majority of the womcn who made such shifts cntcrc'd
war manufacturing or go\'el'lllllent. employment, ::\Iost of thc womclI
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who shifted from one industry to another learned new skills and
(',lrned considerably highcr wngcs than prcviously. Although the bulk
of tho:::e who said they cxpected to work after the war expressed the
desire for jobs in the same industry as their wartime employment, it
may be doubted that tile peacetime economy will be able t(l absorb
:,11 of them at the same le\'el of skill they exercised during the war.
\\'artime labor shortages in trade nnd service, however, will not be
relieved, even after the war, unless the wage le\'els are sufficiently
high to attract either fonner or new workel's. In the midst of the
war pel'iod some trade and service industries in several nreas were still
pllying substnndard 01' nClll' substandard wages.

As would be expected, womcn who had nlready been employee! in
manufacturing or go\'ernment before Peal'! Harbor tended to rcmain
;n the same industrial group. In seven areas less than one-fifth of
t.he \\'omen employed at the time of t.he sun'ey who had been employed
in manufacturing beforc Pearl Harbor changed their industri:ll gro\Jp.
This relative stability in manufacturing is in slwrp contrast with the
near uphenval experienced by enting and drinking establishments
lrestaurants, eafeterins, refrcshment stnnds, etc.). Among the \\'fll'

t.ime-employed women pt'eviousl~' employed in eating !md drinking
places, almost two-thirds were no longer \\'orking in the same industry.
Other tr:Hle and sel'vice industries, though not nffected as severely as
thc eating and drinking places, were not much better off. On Lhe
nverage in the ]0 areas, out of enry lOa wartime-employed \\'omen
II"ho had been working before Peud Hnrbor in establishments cOllllllonly
grouped fiS pel1;onnl service (e.g., laundries, clefining and dyeing estab~

lishmenls, nnd beauty shops). no less than 51 left for other industries.
W[lr manufactlll'ing claimed most of them.

The extcnt of the exodus from retail and wholesale t.rnde 7 establish
ments £litTered considerably among the areas. Out of every .100 \\'ar
employed women whose pre-Pearl Harbor employment had been in this
Iwanch of industry, the Buffalo area \\'us able to retain only 34 women,
losing fully 66 to other indll::;tries. The other areas retained higher pro
portions. l':lnging f!'Olll 41 out of every 100 in Detroit to 77 out of every
JOO in Wit-hita. It lI'ill be re('nlled thn!.. Buffalo WIIS the only area which
suffered a decline in female employment in tho trade and sCl"\'iee indus
tries frolll ]940 to 194-4. Wnrtime exodus hom retail and wholesnle
trnde cstnblishments nlso was most sevel'e in that nrea. This shift llla\'
he related to the fnct that the wartime a\'emge weekly take-llOrnc
cumings, reported by the women employed in this bmllch of illdll"ll'y
in 1044, were lower in the Buffalo l\.l'en ( 18.90) thnn in nny of thc
others.

Although changes fmm Olle oC('llpationnl grOllp to another were not
:\s common as indul'try shifts, there was ('onsidemblc out-mo\'ement
from the sales nnd service occupations to the machine opemtivc and
clerical occupations. .Just as industry shifts sho\\'ed relati\'e stability
mnong thc \\'omen alrendy employed in groups which in the war ]ledod
:ltt.mcted workers from other industries, so too do occupation shifts
show n corresponding patlel'l1. Among the war-employed women who
had been working in clerical find operative occupations before Penr!
Hnrbor, (wet' four-fifths were found \\'ol'king in the snme occup:ltiol1al
groups in the \\'al' pcriod. On the othcr hand, transfers from the s:l1es
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occupations werc widespread, Out of e\'ery 100 w:ll'-employed women
who had been saleswomen before Pearl Harbor, as few as 3i, on thc
Ilverage, remained in this occupation in the war period; in the arcn~

of Kenosha and BllfTnlo the numbers who remained wete anHlzingly
1011'-22 of every ]00 in Kenosha and 25 of every 100 in Buffalo,
In the service occupations, an lWetage of slight.1y more than half
"stuck" to these occupations in the war period, Illllong the women for
whom cOlUJ)arisons were mlldc. The fomlor saleswomen who trans
fen'ed chose the two occupational gl'OUPS of opemtive and cledcal wotk
in substantial numbers. Transferees from the service occupntiolls
fllvored the operative ocr·tlpalions in most areas,

WARTIME DISTRIBUTION BY INDUSTRY AND OCCUPATION
Of WOMEN NOT IN THE PREWAR lABOR fORCE

The two major groups of women who were employed in the war
period who had not bccn in the labor force the \\'cok beforo Pearl
Harbor woro women who previously had been in either home house
work or school. Women who had been engaged in their own house
work the week before Pearl Harbor constituted on the average aboui
a fourth of the wartime-employed women, and the women who had
been in school, about a fifth.

The majority of the women previously engltged in their own house
work entered the manufacturing industries, primarily those producing
directly for war jllll'pOSCS, whcre they comprised about a third of thc
female working force. In half of the JO war production areas surveyed
(Springfield, Buffalo, Detroit, !(enoshn, and Wichita) the women pre
\·jously engaged in their own housework literally flocked to thc mnnu
facting induslries-63 to 73 percent of them entcred manufa.cturing,
where the bulk of t.hem chose jobs as opet'lltives. This ovendlClming
preference for the manufacturing industrics was not equally chlu'actcr
istic of the southcl'll arca of l...lobile, or of the west coast al'eas. AI·
though the women formerly engaged in their own housework were
represented in subshlntial numbers in the manufacturing industries
in thesc thrce arcas, thcy chose tmde and servicc morc often than
manufacluring,

Fonner students who sought work in the war period entcred a. labor
llll\rket that olTered mallY job oPPOl"lunities unknown 01' little known
to women in peacetime. These young workers, with a choicc of cm
ploymenl. far widel' than thc more restricted field of "women's jobs,"
entered thc manufactlll'ing industries in greater numbcrs than they
would have in normal years. The posl..wal' pcriod will thereforc find
many of them with employmcnt historics markedly difTCI'cnt from
those of women who servcd for vnrying numbers of ycal'S in tl'aditional
women's jobs at lower pay before entcring the manufacturing industries
in wartime,

In contrast wit·h the former homemakers who were so highly cun
ccnlrated in manufacturing, t.he former studcnts chose jobs in manu
facturing industries and in the trade and service group in almost cqunl
llumbers. A sizable proportion also entered govcmmcnt employmcut.
If we nssume that the former school girls would normnlly ha\'C dis
tributed themselvcs industrially according tu the pattei'll that pre\'ailed
for all women in J940, we find in each area in the war pcl"iod highcr
proportions in the manufactming industries and govenllllcnt cmploy·
ment, and lower proportions in the tradc and sCITicc indu;;:tric.~. than
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the 1940 peacetime dist,ribution of employed women. Substantial
proportions, however, on the average about 38 percent, did enter the
trade and service induslt'ies in the war period, ahhough relatively few
made this choice in the areas of Dayton and Detroit.

The former school girls showed a distinctly greater tendency to
favOl" clerical jobs than did the women who had been engaged in their
own bousework. On the average in the 10 areas almost half of the
former students went inlo clerical jobs, whereas only about a fifth
uf the fonner homemakers werc attracted to t.his occupational group.
Though not as popular as clerical work, nevertheless machine opcrative
jobs attracted almost a third of the former students. These jobs as
opemtives were found primnrily in manufacturing industries but also
in other industries, e.g., laundries and types of government employment
involving manufactUl'ing.

PROPORTION Of WARTIME·EMPLOYED WOMEN IN DiffERENT INDUSTRIAL AND
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS WHO PLANNEO TO REMAIN IN THE LABOR fORCE

11, will be )'ccalled that un the average about 75 percent of the
women employed in the 10 areas planned to continue work after the
war. Although considerable numbers of the women in war manufac
turing expected to remain in the labor force, those who planned to
withdraw were in a somewhat higher proportion than in other indus
tries. This picture is influcnced largely by the concentration in W3l'

IlHlIlufaeturing of the former homemakers, morc of whom intended to
rctirc from the labor market than of othcr groups of war-cmploycd
WOHlcn. A higher proportion of thc womcn employed in eating and
t!1'inking establishments expected to stop working after thc war than
in othcr trade and sel'\'icc industries. In view of the fact that these
(:~tllblishments suffered the sharpest exodus of regular employees in
the war pcriod (see p. 9) I it is evident from the stated inlcntions
llf the wartime workers in this branch of industry that eating and
drinking establishments will again be faccd with thc need to recruit
l:l.rge numbers of employees after the war.

In general, larger pl'Oportions of the women employed in the war
period in professional and semiprofessional occupations planned to
continue work than did \\·omen in other occupations. These occupa
tions, such as nursing, teaching, and managerial work, often requiring
long periods of training, would obviously contain a higher proportion
of the stable Inbor force than other occupations. On the other hand,
the wartimc sales group will be sharply decimated in scveral arens
by the voluntary withdrawal after the war of large llumbers of women.
In thc Kenosha and Wichita areas, for example, as many as 56 and 50
percent respectively of the wMtime snleswomen expected to stop work
ing after the war.

EXTENT TO WHICH WARTlME.EMPLOYED WOMEN WHO PlANNED TO REMAIN IN THE
LABOR fORCE WANTED POSTWAR WORK IN THE SAME INDUSTRIES AND OCCUPATIONS

The natUl'e of postwar employment pl'oblems is influenced not only
by the number of wlll'limc workers who expect to rcmain in the labor
force but also by their expressed desires for work in particular indus
tries and occuputions. Postwar job openings as cafeteria bus girls, fOI·
example, are not apt to prove attractive to women who are seeking
work as screw~machine operators.
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Tile bulk of the pro:ipcctive postwar workers intel"vic\\"cd ill thili
~ur\'cy, or 86 perccnt, wanted their postwl1r jubs in the S:llnc in
dustrilll group as tllcir wartime employment, and about the same pro
portion wflnted to remain in the same occupational group. Post\\·ur
shifts to other industries \\·ere contemplated on a somewhat larger
scale, however, among the wartime employees in restaurants, cafeterias,
lind similnl" estnblishmcnts, as well as in the persollnl service industries
in certain ureas. 1n t·he Dayton urea, fOl· example, anlong the war
C'mployed women who expected to remain in the blbor force, fully 36
percent of those in eating .:md drinking places [lnd 30 percent of those
1Il pel'soll[ll sen'ice industnes said they wanted jobs in other industries
after the war. In some arens, therefore, the contemplated industry
shifts, however small, when ('ombincd ,,·ith the voluntary rctirements
from the labor lllarkct, willt'e:iult. in a scrious depletion of the wartime
working force. For- example, in the Springfield area, of evcry 100 war~

employed women in the perfwn:ll sen'ice industrics (chiefly laundries),
17 intended to stop work nfter the war. Of the 8~ who expected to
remain, 27 wanted posl\\"llr jobs in other industries, which \\·ould
leave only 56 of ,he originnl 100 women (without allowing for I>ossibic
out-migl'fltion from the arca). The success th:\t these industries will
achieve in restoring the working force to its \\'al'time level, which in
itself was probably inadequ:l.le for normal peacctime operation, will
depcnd, llmong other fact.ors, un the wages alTered" Womcn wartime
wOl'kers in the laundry indust.ry in the Springfield area rel>orted weekly
take·llOme earnings which averaged only $18,95,

Although there wcre vllriations in some arens, the wOlllen who in~

tended to work after the war sho\\"ed a steadfastness, on the whole,
to their wUl"time occupations. Only 9 pel·cent of those in clerical ocell~

pations who expected to keep on \I"orking nftcr the war indicllted they
\\'lltltcd a change in occupation. A SOll1c\\·hat higher proportion, 18
pel'cent, wanted a change from the operative occupations. But even
this percentage is \'cry low in the light of the trcmcndous lI'artime cx
pansion of women employees in the mllehine operative occupat.ions,

Among the relatively few prospective postwar workcrs \\·ho cxprelised
~l desire for a c1l1wgc from their wllrtimc industries OJ' occupations, the
chief reason offered was interest in other types of work. Othel' rca~ons
frequently given wel·e, "more money," and "prescnt work too hard."
Some women said they wanted to c1Ulnge because they disliked their
present jobs, wanted a job with a better future, wanted theil' Oll'n bu"i
ness, were impelled by health l'easons, or lI'anted shorter hour,..

COMPARISON OF THE NUMBER OF WAR·EMPtOYED WOMEN IN EACH INDUSTRIAL GROUP
WHO PLANNED TO REMAIN IN THE AREA lABOR fORCE WITH THE NUMBER EMPlOYED
IN 1940

Although the data collected in this survey do not fumish estimates of
the total number of women who might want postwar work in particular'
industries and areas, they do suggest that to a large extent the womcn
who planned to remain in H1e area labor force in t.he 10 Will' production
arens would have to shift from manufnctUl'ing to nonmanufncturing
industries, and also from govcl'l1ment employment to othel' industries.

Despitc the fact that a higher proportion of the war-employed women
in the manufacturing industries th:ln in other industries intended to
withdraw from the labol' market, the actual number of women em
ployed in manufactUl'ing \\"as so high that, C\"CIl aflel' makil\g allowance
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for these \\"itlidt"llll'llls as well as for contemplated uut-migmtioll frOll!
the area, l,he rcslllt,mt number of prospective post.WUl' workers ill the
respect.ive areas: greatly exceeded the 1940 female employment in
manufacturing in these arcas" Simi lady, the number of wOl11cn in
gO\"cmlllcnt. sCl"dce in the war period who wanted to continue \\"ork ill
illdiviclunl areas was f:il' greater than the Ilumbel' of \\"omen in gO\·el'll
Illent employment in these areHS in 19·10, In ronll'llst wit,h this po
tentinl surphlS of poshnu' women ~\·orkel's in manufacturing llnd gO\·
crnlllent arc the l:1rge scale potential job openings for postwar women
\\·ol'kel's in the other industries, pal'tieulal'ly trude and sen·ice. In
Illost arellS the !lumber of war'time-eluployed women in industrial
groups other than manufnctul'ing and go\'ernrnent wllo intended tu
work in the same arca lIftcr the W:\I' was less than the )940 felll}!lc
employment in these industl'ial groups; and in the trade and sen·icc
g,l'OUp, malcl'ially less.

These estimates of the number of \\"l\rUme~em[lloyed womeJl in each
industrial group who plllJllled to remllin in the Inca labor force do not
wke into account. the postwar industry ~hifts which some or the women
said they expected to make, It should also be noted that reference
t-o J 940 is not intended to offer an exaet bllSis for determining the
numbel· or post\\":u' jobs that. will exist in the particular industries in
each arell" Although the assumption has been made that the 1940
indUSlrial alinement of employed women call pl'o\"ide some guide to
the posLwar pattern, it is rccognized that posl..war employment in
nu"iOIlS industries will bc influenced by mllny factors und the industl"inl
distribution of \\'omcll workel·s may differ ~rcn.lly f!"Om l!HO.



PART III. EARNINGS OF WARTIME-EMPLOYED WOMEN

Undoubtedly the opportunity for higher earnings offered by the
war-manufacturing industries impelled mUIlY prewar-employed women
to leave peacetime jobs for work in wlll'-mflnufacluring plants and also
motivated many who were not in the labor force at the outbreak of
war -to choose jobs in war-manufncluring rather than other inoustriCl5
Women wcre also influenced by patriotic motives in entering plant.,;
manufacturing directly for \\"fir purposes.

In tllis sut'vcy, informntion on camings was not obtained from pay
rolls, but from the women workers themselves who were asked how
much moncy they iook home with them after their most recent typical
full week's work. These lake-home eamillgs represented, not the total
wages earned, but what was left of the total earnings after deductions
such as Social Seelll'ity and income taxes, war bonds, union fees, and
\'lark-clothing fees. The re!)Qrted tuke-home earnings, because of these
deductions, arc only partially inclirati,'c of the actual wage level in
the are:l, industry, or' occupation, They nevertheless represcnt th('
working woman's statement of hOIl" much she had with which to meet
('l1l'l'ent living expenses.

In each areu, the uvemge weekly luke-home earnings of the womcn
{,lllployed in the war'-manufadul'ing industrics exceeded by far thc
lftke-home enrnings of women workers in either the consumer
manufacturing industries or' various trade and service industries. In
f' of the ]0 MellS weekly takc-home cumings reported by thc women
in war-munufllctlll'ing plnnts a\'craged o\'er S35-as hig:h as $40,35 in
the Detroit nrea-and in no arca were they less than $29, On the
other hand, with the cxccption only of the wcst coast and Detroit.,
weekly take-homc camings in each of the othcr arcas averaged mate
rially less than 29 in all other major lI"omen-employin{: industrial
groups, nnd as low ns 81:3.95 and slightly O\'er ]6 or S]8 in specific
service industries in the i\lobile, Baltimore, Springfield, Buffnlo, and
Dayton nreas.

Genel'Ully, high take-home ea1'llings in war-manufacturing industries
werc accompanied by relativcly high earnin6'S in other industries, Thus,
the thrcc highest.-paying areas in wur'-manufficluring" industries (Dc
troit, San Francisco, nnd Seattle) werc among the highest-paying !lrCI1S
in fill other industrial groups studied--consumer manufactlll'ing, retail
and wholesale trade, hotels, eating and drinking placcs, and luundries,
Thc most clem'-cut exception to this general pattern was found in the
:\Iobile aren. Although it. l'lUlkcd next in line to the thrce highest
paying Hrcas in wur-manufacturing camings, l\'lobile was the lowcst
paying area in three of the other five industrial groups, It is signifi
CHnt that in the 1\'lobile llJ'ea, \\'hich contained a higher proportion of
Negro working women (31 percent) than any of the othcr areas, not
one Negro woman was found working as an operative in the war fac
tories at thc time of the survey,

In sharp contrllst with the reported take-home earnings in war-manu
f3.cturing plants were the earnings in consulllel'-manufactUl-ing I}lants
(women in foul' areas a\'eraged less than,S25 pCI' week) and the sub
"tandard 01' neur substandard eal'Ilings in the tmde and service indus
Hies in many areas_ Compared with earnin6'S in the tl'l1de :tnd service
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industries, those in consumer Illllnufncturing were relativcly uniform,
vnrying within the 10 arens by nOt Illore than about. ( 23.30· 31).
On the other hand, in t:Ome service industries a"erage hlke-llOmc earn·
ings in the highest-paying area were twice as high, or almost. twice as
11igh, a8 those in the lowest-pa.ying arca.

In each of the trade nnd service industries studied, a"erage earnings
tended to cluster at a relati"ely low level in the majority of are:l£',
whcreas in the few higher-I)8ying nreas. a\·CI1l.ge earnings were materi
ally higher. Thus, in eating and drinking establishments, earnings in
the four top are:lS a\'emged 528 a wcek and up to 531.55, but. only
2J.3O or lC!!s in the other areas, and as low as 13.95 a wcck in the

.:\Iobile area. Similarl)', in the retail and wholesale trade group (pri
marily ret:lil stores), reported weekly take-home earnings a\'er:lged
almost. 825 and up to 530.40 in the thrcc top areas of Detroit, Seattle,
lind San Frnnciseo; wherens earnings in the other se\'en arells lagged
hehind at a le"el of 821.30 or less, and as 10\\' as 818.90 in Buffalo.

Little wonder that the regular employees in the trade and service
industries left these industries in dro\'es for beUer-paying jobs during
the wlIr period when the cost of living was mounting slowly but stead·
Hy. Wnrtime controls on wages, exercised by the Nationnl Wnr Labor
130lll'd, nnd in effect at thc lime of the survcy, \\'cre obviously not a
fnetor in keeping the wagc le"el low in many areas becflusc there was
plenty of room for upward mO\'Clllcnt to the 10\'01 below which wages
worc considercd substandard-a pcrmissable adjustment under wartimo
controls. The ~aLional War Labor Board determined thnt wages
below 50 ccnts an hour or ",20 for a ~O·llOur week. find subsequcntly
;}5 cents an hour or $22 for 40 hours, were substandard. Allhough the
data gathered in this sun'e)' do no(, proYide hourly rates of gross pay.
the weekly take-home earnings reported by the womcn at the lime of the
interview fell so far short of thc substandard 10"el in so many arca;;:
that it is safe enough to usc, as a basis of comparison, gross earnings for
l\ standard 40·hour week. Weekly takc-homc enrnings under ",22 were
widespread. Take·home carnings rcported by women workers in retail
r.nd wholesale trade (where weekly hours gcncrally exceeded 40)
:l\'eraged 21.30 a week or less in se,'en arcas; in hotels, the averages
ranp:ed from 816.25 to 21.50 in six areas: in laundrics they ranged
flom 16.05 to 821.65 in six ureas; and in eating: and drinking placC!!,
from $]3.95 to $2].15 in four nreas. The prc\'alence of wbst:lndnrd
earnings is even more evident. when wo bear in mind thnt the e:lrnings
figmcs citcd nre a\"Cragos. This means that substnntinl numbers of
women workers in cach nron earned le88 than the a\'el'nge earnings for
the arcn.

'!'m'ning to the analysis of enrnings in broad occupational groups, lI"e
find the higher earnings in wnl' manufncturing distinctly reflected.
Womcn who workcd in thc \\'ur-mnnufacturing phlllt.s ns machinc
operati,'cs und at clerical occupations earned considerably morc in cach
aren than the women in thc corrcsponding occupational groups in con
;:llIner-manufact.uring planti;. It is rccoJ!;nized, of course, thnt. dif
ferences in job contcnt and hours worked, among other factors, 901;;:0
raised the earnings-Ie\'el in the war factories. l\\'erage weekly take
home carnings of opernti\'C8 in war factories ranged from ",29.4~ in
8prin~field to $43,45 in ::\Iohilc nnd w{'re on the a\'era~c about -10 per
cent higher than those of opcrati\'cs in consumer factoriC!!, where
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average weekly take-home eal'nings nlllged f!'Olll 522.90 in l\'lobile to
$31.45 in San Francisco, "'omen clerical workcrs in war factories also
cnjoyed a marked earnings-advantage over their countel'part-s in the
consumer factories, earning about 20 percent more.

Higher .average ellmings in the opemtive rathel' than the clerical
(lecupatiollS characterize the usunl relationship between these two occu
pational groups, Although this relationship was found to exist in
the war period in the war-fllctory group sepal'lltely, it was reversed
not only bet.ween these l.wo groups of factories (war and consumer)
in almost every area, but also lvithin the consumer~factorygroup itself
in half the arens. The higher earnings of war-ffwtol'Y operntives
npparcntly tended to pull up the level of war-factory clerical workcl's;
'30 much so, that in all areas except l(C'nos:lm war-factory clerical
workers em'ned, on the average, 20 pel'ccnt mOl'e than consumer-factory
(Iperntives. These higher cnrningii of cledenl WOl'kel'S in war fnotories
in tUI'll tended to pull lip the elll'llings of ('OIiSUlllel'-fnclory clcrical
workers, so thaI, e\'ell the latter, in fivc nl'cas, n\'era!!cd morc in tnkc
home clll"llinge tlmn tlle ('ollsnmcr_fl\('tOl'Y opcr:lti\"(·;;;.



PART IV. PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS

J,lllllY morc lIHllTicd women entered the labor market during the war
period thun \\"ould normally have done so, \\"ith the result that the usual
ratio among working women of single to lllllrricd did not pl'c~ail in
war :lrcns. This chnngc \q\S particularly marked in the two west coast
areas where the group of wartime \\"orkcn:l contained substnntially
morc municd than single women.

In 1940 in the COtllltl)' as a whole, :lccording to the Census, there
lI'ere morc single thlln mill'I'ied women employed, 01' about 48 percent
single, 37 percent, married, and 15 percenl, widowed or di\·orccd. On
the other hand, in the wnr period for the 10 war arcas, on the ltvcragc,
the pl"oportiolls of single and mUlTicd women were the same, or about
44 perccnt single, an equal proportion malTied ", and about 12 percent
widowcd 01' di\'Orced, About 11 percent of the mnnied women had
husbands absent due to service in the amled forces. These proportiun".
hO\\'cver, v:lried considerably among the 10 :ll'cas.

Because so lllany lllore of the mnrried women llwn either of the
other groups expressed the intention to retire from the labor market
aftcr the war, the 1940 rntio of single to nHlrricd \\'omen would be
approximately restored alllong the prospective postwar workers in
most areas. On the avemgc in thc 10 areas, about 87 percent of the
single women employed in the \\'0.1' pcriod and about 94 percent of
the widowed or di\'orce<l \\'omell planned to continuc work, whcreas
57 percent of the mnnied women expectcd to WOrk after t.he war, and
the proportion was considerably lowcr, as would be expected, among
:;cl'viceJncn's wives. I3ecausc of thesc differing intentions, the manied
women who planned to remain in the labor force were in no higher
])ro]}()rtion generally than those who had been there in ]940. l'\'lnrried
women constituted 37 percent of the employed women in ]940 in the
couniry as a \\'hole, :lJ1d among the prospective postwar workers inter~

vie\\'ed in this survey married women constituted 37 pel'cent 01' less
of the group in all but two areas.

Therc were lIO significant differences in the age distribution of the
women employed in the war pcl'iud compared to those who expected
to keep on working after the war, cxcept for a decrCllse in the pro
portion of women bet,wecn 20 and 29 yeill'S (due primarily to service~

men's wives and other young hOlise\dves leaving the labol' market.)
nnd a slight. increase in the proportion of women 45 years and over.

On the average in the 10 areas about. 40 pel'ccnt of the wartime~

employed women (excluding household employees) were between 20
and 29 years of age; 14 percent. were under 20 years; 22 percent, be~

tween 30 and 39; and 24 pel'cent, 40 years or over.9

• Wornen who were lrop...·Qled fro'" their hosband~. whether beo::aose th" hu~b..nda we<e in the

nr~n~~r f~~~~~~,~ra:t:e~h~~~:"~;:~'~~~I;~IC::'.~"f~~"'\9.lO.01 Ih" e,nplo)'ed W01""" (i"d"'l-
"'Kho"""bold""'l>lo)"l"''lI),aboot31pc'"''''t'''''ro~t'''een:!Ga"d2ll)"earaofaK'''8~"t1Ofl"O
""d", :10 )'('>0"'. 21 pcreenl w"'e helweeu 30 Plld 3~ yea.., arul 31 PC""'" were 40 )..... '" or over.
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In the )'fobile area almost fl third of U1C womell employed in the
war period were ~cgro" In four other areas between 10 Bnd 19 percent.
indllsi,"e, were non·whitc (including some oriental in San Franei;;co).
In the remaining fh'e areas less than 10 percent. of the war·employed
women were r\el."ro or of other non-white races.

In each uf the nine areas where there were enough non-white em
pluyed. women in the W:1r period to mnke comparison ,"alid, 11 much
higher propo1'lion of the ~c~ro women planned to continue work t.IIIUl
of the whit.e W01lJen. III six area:; !J..j percent or more of the :\icgro
Ol" othel' nOll-white women who were employed in the wal' pericld
planned til continue after the war.

For approximately 60 percent of the war-employed wOlllen in each of
the area::. the extent uf :::chouling wn" gr:lduation from high school or
attendance at. high school. About. 30 percent had not been beyond
grade school, and about 10 percent had had :;ollle college work. This
ratio, roughly 3·6-l according to grade school, high school. and college,
respccth·ely. remained about the ssme snwng the wOlllen with postwar
employment eXI>cctations, aJthou~h in se,"eral areas n :::lightly larger
proportion of women who had discontinued their schooling before
completing grade ~chool intended to rellll'lin at work than (If lhu"e with
more school cduration.



PART V. RESPONSIBILITY FOR FAMilY SUPPORT

REASONS WARTIME·EMPLOYED WOMEN PLANNED TO REMAIN IN THE LABOlt fORCE

Responsibility for the SUPPOl't of themselves or themselves and others
was the outstanding reason given by war-employed women for planning
to continue work after the war. As already pointed out, about thrce
fourths of the wartime-employed \\'omcn in the 10 areas (excluding
household employees) planned to keep on working after the war. Fully
84 percent uf them had no other alternative, as this was the pl'Opor
lion among them who based their decision on their need to support
themselves and often, other persons as well. Eight percent offered
special reasons for continuing at work, such as buying a home 01'

~cnding children to school; and only 8 I>crcent. reported t.hey would
remain in the labor force because thcy liked working, or liked having
their own money.

Virtually all of the single women and of those who were widowed
01' divorced (96 and D8 percent, respectively) who intended to remain
in gainful employment after the war stated they would do so in order
to support. themselves or themselves and others, whereas 57 percent
of the married wartime \\'orkers who expected to remain at work gave
this reason. The remaining married prospective postwar workers inter
viewed offered reasons of the special purpose type, such as buying a
home, about as often as those of the "like-to·work" type. Bccause
married \\'omen differed so 'much on this issuc from women in other
marital-status groups, differences from area to area in the proportions
of prospective postwar workers who offered each of the three sets of
reasons reflect largely the rclat,ive concentration of married women in
each area.

REGULAR CONTRlllUTIONS TO fAMILY EXPENSES aY
WOMEN WORKERS LIVING IN FAMilY GROUPS"

On the average, about four-fifths of the wartime-employed women
lived in family groups of t.wo or more persons. This living arrange
ment was found most often, as would be expected, among the married
wartime-workers, and more often among the single than the widowed
PI' divorced women workers. Variations among the areas on this score
were found primarily among the single women; in the Buffalo and
Kenosha areas, virtually all of the single women lived in family
groups, whereas in the three areas of Dayton, Wichita, and Mobile
about. 40 perecnt. of thcm lived alone.

Very few womcn indeed, of those who lived in family groups, kept.
all of their earnings for their own personal usc. On the contrary,
over 90 percent of t,hcm, in each of the marital ~roups, reported that
they contributed regularly to family expenscs. These regular contri
butions went primarily toward household exrlCnses, but some women
said they eont.ributed regularly toward the support. of persons outside
the household in addition to making regular payments to the house
hold.

Some women turned over a larger share of their earnings toward
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f:unily expell,;c,; thnll lither.". On the :n-ernge in t.he 10 tueas, of e\·e..~··
100 w(Jmcll "'hn lind willi tlleir families and cont.l'ibuted regularly
toward cxpellses, 37 gll\'C all of tlldr carnings, 22 gavc half or morc
but. not all, nnd -11) Ie:;,; than half. The proportion contributing all
of their camings Wll:; highe~t in the Springfield area, where 51 out of
e\"CI'y lOa working WOlllen tumed over llll the money in Lheir pay
envelopes each pay day to thc family.

The proport.iOll of enmings contributed wcrc fuund to VllJ'y considN
:lbly with maritlll status. On the ll\·el'nge.. 55 percent l)f the mal'l'ied
women gave nil their enrnillb"S to the family Ilnd 24 percent ga\'e less
than hnlf, whel'ellS nrnong single womcn,.H percent contributed all nnd
/;5 perecnt, less th:m half. The pnttel'l1 lU110ng widowed 01' di\"ol'ce(1
women wns much more like that alllong manied thall nmong single
women, Diffel'cnccs, ho\\'e\"el', in economic l'Csponsibility between the
single working women llnd those in the other marital groups, III'

measured by thc shme of their I'espe('tive elll'nings eOlltributed toward
family cxpenses, arc not necessarily as sharp as \\'uuld appeftl' from n
~illlple eOlllplll"ison of the figures, They d(lubtlessly rcflect .. in somc
measure, differenccs in eustum and fal11ily·budget methods and therefol'e
CftIlllot he Il~ecl as n yllrdslick fol' determining what proportions of the
\'ul'llings werc expended on pUl'ely personnlupkecp as distinguished from
('ontl'ibutions toward other expenses, such HS rent. Wherc thcre is more
than olle wage eat'llCl" in a family, it is sometimes the practice among
married per>:on,~ to pool their earnings initinlly nlld then withdraw
the nll1ount-s needed for personal upkeep, slleh as carfare, lunch money.
dotlling, and so forth; \\·herells single persons more commonly retnin
what thcy require for IlCl'sonal upkeep and lliloeale the rcmninclel' to
the family blld~ct,

Whcn the aetual muncy reprcsented by nil these nH'~'ing contribu
tions WllS (Hided up, it W1lS found that., on the a\'emge, almost two
thirds of the motley eftmed by the women who l'egulndy helped support
theil' falllilici; wcnt toward family expenses. Although both the m!uried
11Ild widowed or di\'ol'ced women contributed substllnti:llly larger pro_
pOl"lions of their earninb,'S than the single wOl11cn. thc latter were not
\I"ithout cuntinuing finnncial ]'csponsibility to\\"1\1'(1 thc family. The rej!
1I1ar contributions of thc single women wefe not of the "t(lken" vadetr
f'ither;-in no i1I'ell wns less thnn ollc-third of the toull money in their
pny em'elopes earmarked for family expense", and in the eastel"Jl areas
of Springfield, Buffalo, nnd Baltimore, over one-half to almost two
thirds of theil' pny-money was thus allocated.

That the need t.o "'OI'k is just as pressing :un\)ng somc maniod \\'omcn
:lS nmong ~omo single women "'as highlip:hted by the l"CI)!ies from the
"'ur-employed women on the number of wagc camel'S in the family
~l"OllP, Out of every 100 m:uried women who \\'erc li\'ing in f!llllily groups
of two or mOl'e pcri;ons, 11 l;;i1id they were the \lnly \nlge eamcl' sup
florting the family group. This was almost identical to thc proportion
of sole suppol'ting wage cnl'llcrs among single women li\'ing with theil'
families, The state of mnl'riuge, therefore, docs not, in itself, nhmys
mcnn therc is n mnle pl'o\'ider for the f:1.llIily, :'[ore hcavily, huw
cvcr, than on eithcr the single 01' ma1'1'ied \w'l'king women did the
finnncinl burden of beiuj! the only \\'lll!:e elll'ncr sllPPOlting the family
group fall on the widowed (II' divol'cNI \\'\)]11Cn, of \\'hom o\'er n third
curried this l'esponsibility,
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In Ilddition to thc women who were the onl~' wage enrnerSl many
ulher women were shnring t.he flUllily expenses with only one other
wnge carner. On t.hc 8\'erllb'C, about one-half of thc wartimc-clDj)loyed
wOlllen who Ih'ed in famil:y groups shouldered the rcsvonsibility of
mccting expenses with onc other wage enrner.

REGULAR CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SUPPORT Of OTHERS
BY WOMEN WORKERS LIVING ALONE

The women workers who li"ed alonc were not always scot free in the
usc of their earnings. In addition to h:wing the nctessary expenditures
ror their own SUj)j:lOrt, many of them were found to be contributing
regularly t.oward the support of ot.her persons.

The group of wOlllen who li\'ed apnrt from ramily groups was large
C'nough in 8 of the 10 arellS so that. n special analysis could be lllildc
of their ('ontributions to other 1>C1"S01lS. The proportion~ of these
women who contributed rcgularly to the support. of others varied widely
among the different areas; in the !\Iobile area, among the wartime
employcd \\'omen, it wus about 40 ])CI'CClli, in t.he Detl"Oit lind Balti
morc IHeas, nbuut 30 percent, and ill t,he Springfield and Wichita arens,
only :lbuut S percent. Am~lIlg those who planned to continlle work
nfter the war, the proportions who contribut.ed regularly t.o the SUPpOlt
of ot.hers wcre slightly greater in mo,.,t nreas than for t.he \\'ar-employed
group.

INCOME OTHER THAN WAGES

All but about 13 percent of the women employed in the war period
reported that. they or lheir families had no inoome other thun wages
or service allotments. In fh'e of the areas the j)Crcent of women re
jJorting income from other sourees was between 14 and 16 inclusi\'e:
:md in the other fixe areas. it varied from 9 to 13.

Thc major sources of additional income were paymcllti! by boarders
:lI1(1 NJOlllers. In the Detroit, Springfield, San Fmllciseu, and Buffalo
MCtli;, about equal amounts wcre reeeh-ed from either rcntals or
fUllmcrs and boarders.

CARE OF CHilDREN OF WOMEN WARTIME WORKERS

The problem of pW\'iding for children under 14 years of age involves
lIIore than just financial support. There is also the responsibility for
seeing t1Hlt meals are cooked :'Ind that play and daily living t.ake place
in nn lllmosphere of seelll'ity. It is well known that thesc latter needs
arc not alwl\Ys adequat.ely met and Umt conditions were particularly
bad during the wnr.

Among the wartime-employed women who werc living in family
groups uf 2 or mOl'e persons, on the a\'erage 59 percent werc lllnl'ried,
widowed 01' divorced. Of t.hese nlmost a third hnd childl'en or t.heir own
under 14 years of age in the houschold. In each of t.he flrens, over half
or more of the working mot.hers whose children were less than 14 years
old Imd one child in the hOllschold, about a fourth on the average had
two children, and almost a sixth had three or more children in the
houschold-all under 14 years of age. This situation presented in the
war period and continues to present a scrious problem to the com
munities in which these women li"e and to the );Illtioll at large, par
ticularly in ,-iew of the fact thnt such a large proportion of women
work becausc of economic nccessity.
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The women interviewed \\"ere askcd what. t.ype of cat'c W!lS providcd
fnr thesc young childrcn in thc mothcr's nb:;:cncc, In most. lucas a
largc proport.ion of thc working lllothers left the carc of thcir ehildl'cn
undcr 14 to rclativcs in the houschold other lIlan thc husband or oldcr
school childrcn. This was thc atTangcmcnt made by 30 to 45 percent
of thc working mothcrs with young children in the houschold in all
f:reas exccpt Kenosha. In Kcnoshn only 12 pcrccnt of thc \\'orkin;r
mothers left thc care of their childrcn to rclativcs in the houschold.
and 38 pcrcent arranged for husband and wife to work on separatc
shifts, thus cnabling thc fathcl' to look after the childrcn whilc thc
mothcr worked, Thc prncticc of husband ami wife \\"orking diffcrcnt
shifts in order to care for childrcn was fairly common also in thc
Detroit and Springfield arcns, \\"hcrc 16 and 18 pcrccnt rcspectivcly
madc this type of l1rrangcment.

Among other typcs of care providcd fo!' young children of working
mothcrs wcre the use of older school children, rclati\'Cs outsidc thc
houschold, a maid in thc houschold, a ncighbor, and nursery school.
Helntively few uscd nursery schools-nonc at all in thc Kcnosha urca,
und in no area morc than 11 perccnt.

The fact stands out, howcvcr, from cxamination of thc reports on
thc cnre of young children of wartime-employcd mothers, thaL ill a
substantial proportion of the households no real pl"ovision W3S made for
their ('arc whilc thc woman ,yorker was absent. Th.is was true par
ticularly in the wcsL coasL and Wichita I\l'cas.



PART VI. POSTWAR PROBLEMS AND OUTLINE OF ACTION
NEEDED

Thi:; surycy :sen"cs to uodcrs('ol'C the illl]>C'l'ali,'c need for Set'iOllS ('011
sidcnltion of the postwar employment problems of women workers.
\rc lllust take cognizance, {'Yen morc than before, not· alone of their
presence in the labor force l but also of their greally increased Ilumbers.
The number of women in gainful employment has been increasing O\'CI'

8 long period of years-a development "'hich the war experience (1('

cclCl'atcd and brought into shat·p relief. We can neither e:capc the
fuct that women need t.o \\'ork nor deny them the right to a job.

will there be jobs for those seeking work, and in the areas
where the labor supply is concentrated?

Will there be jobs in the industries and occupations the women
workers want? will women workers be enabled to make the
fullest possible contribution to the economy by using their
highest skills? Or must we look forward to a waste of pro
ductive power?

Are there adequate placement, counseling, and training
facilities at hand for guiding ClOd controlling the labor force
into those channels which will best serve the needs of em
ployers and employees alike?

How can the effect on the pay envelope of curtailed employ
ment in the higher-paying war factories be minimized?
Women workers must support themselves and also carry
heavy financial responsibilities, If the postwar period
means a shift to consumer manufacturing and trade and serv
ice industries for them, must it also mean a return to low or
substandard wages in ho,tels, laundries, restaurants, and
retail stores?

These arc the major problems which stand out most sharply from
tllj,,; SUl'\'ey of women workers in \\"ar production Iweas. Similar prob~

1ems undoubtedly exist in regard to men, but all too often those who
i"eek to provide employment and decent. wage rates fOl' men do not
realize that women hnve the 8ame needs. Scientific industrial genius
is brought to bear on the problems of machinery reconversion. We
mllst approach the problems of the gigantic labor reconversion no less
seriously and with even greater efTort, because the cost of faihll'e to
act. or wrong action, is human suffering and industrial 8trife, It is
hoped that the evidence presented in this study will show the need for
action to meet thesc various cmployment problems. Some of them can
be solved only in the long run, whereas othel'S require sholter time.
but immediate steps can be undertaken on all of them,

Action on a national and regional basis, as well as on a local scale,
will be needed in order to 'meet the postwar problems resulting from
the manifold changes caused by the Will' in women's employment.
Foremost is the need for a full employment program that will provide
jobs for women as well as men. MOl'eover, the jobs mllst be nvnilable
in the areas and types of work that local labor supplies can fill, 01'
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Slx·cinl provisions Illusl be made to Illon~ job seekers to the areas where
('mploymenL is :,n-ailnble.

The postwar reshuffling of felllale bbor from one industry to tUlother
and from one oceup:\tion to another cal!!! for :1 strengthcned and com
prehen,:,i"e employmcnt scn'ice which will enable job seekers and em
plo)'crs to become acquainted with each other's needs.

A ph\eemellt sen'ice, in order to promote full employment and maxi
mum production, must, moroover, be coordinated with adequate lrllin
ing and eoun:::c1ing facilities. Women workers should be helped to
acquire new skills in thoS<' lines (If work where demand is e.xptmding.
They need guidance ill trnnsferring their wartime skills to peacetime
employmcnt.

It is not enough, howe"er, for a eoordinntcd placement, training, and
eounseling sen'ice to function loeally. Such a service should be con
cerned, nol only with as"isting Illenl employers llnd I'l11plo:-'l'l'.... to kIWI\'
cnch other's requircments find qunlificlltions, but also to apprise in
dividual job seekers, who cannol be pl:lce<1 10Clilly in jobs for which
lhey arc tr:lined, of openings in their line of work in other geographic
[,retlS. Although reluth'ely few of the \\'Olllcn workers inten'iewed in
this SUlTey signified their intention to lel\\"e the wnr-produtlion areas.
the postwar labor market lUlly fOrce more of them to migrate than
originally plnnned to do so. Unle~s these job seekers arc provided with

~ lluthoritnth·e fore-knowle<lge of specific Jabor shortages in other areas.
there will be chaotic nnd not nlways fruitful modng nbout in the hunt
for work.

In addition, educational work is needed among employers regarding
the present and potential abilities of women as workers. Women work
ers made llll outstanding contribution in the war period, receiving ful·
some pmise for their aehie"elllcnls at that time. Work is now needed
to show employers that in peacetime they should not and need not
discriminate against women as stich, or against older women, marrk·d
wOlllen, Negro women. or others with particular chameteristies; but
that women. like men, should be hired for particular jobs on the basis
of their individual abilities.

nlC$S wage rates arc ade<lullle, howe"cr, women workers will not
be assured of a decent standard of li"ing, for themscl\"C;; and for the
fnmilics they help to support or support unaided. The danger of in
adequacy is even greater in peacetime than it was during the war.
because wage rates in consumer-manufacturing, trude, and sen'iee in
du,:,lries were far IO\\'er, ewn in the wllr period, t1lftn the war-go(Kls in
dustries. Among the available means of raising rates arc legislation
l\lld collective bargaining.

:\linimulll-wage laws should be enacted in those States which do not
yet have such a law. Existing laws require further implementation by
c.5tablishing wage orders in industries not yet cO\'ered, and by rC\'ising
previollsly established minimum-wage rates in order to bring them into
line with the current cost of li,·ing. State action is sorely needed in
industries not engaged in interstate commerce, as is shown by the war
time earnings of women in the trade and sen'ice industries. Federal
action on minimum wages in other industries will also facilitate the
transition to eon:::umer-manufal'turing jobs.

Another lype of legislation. which would ~llarantce to women rates
C(jual to those paid men for comparable work, would eliminate a par-
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ticul:lrly unfair fOrtn of di~crilHinntion against womell. Only seven
StMcs now luwe such a law and the proposed Federal Inw has no( yet
becn passed.

Collective bargaining call go further than the area cO"cred by wagc
I('~islntion, Adjm:tmenls of wagc rates by colleeth·c bargaining can
take into account, not only minimum Nltes and the elimination of wngc
differentials based on sex, but also incquities in mtcs above the mini
lIlum. Pnrticularly required are the e:.tablishmcnt of differentiated job
d:l.&'ifications and the 8etting of wage rates for each job elas... ifieation
l'tJlIllllcnsur:lte with the skill and training required for the job,

Where wOlllen who h:we young children at home IUust work, more
than :111 adcqul1te money income is needed to pro'· ide for the cnre of
these children, That rclati\'ely few working mothers were !\ble to usc
nur:;ery schools or trained mothers' assistants in the war period, sug
~e:;t!! that such sen'ices were either too expensive or not available.
Cel'lilinly there SC(;IllS nccd fOl' far-reaching action to provide this type
of carc,

The \\'fir' production areas sw'vcyed, in making local plans to deal with
the increased number of womell in the labor force, must examine the
bl'o:Hler aspects of the pl'oblems. These p!'oblems !'esultcd, not from,
the inciividual action of the community, but from natiomll changes due l
to the war and therefore demund the coordination of loc!ll lind national ~
prop;l'ums to meet them. These Pl'Ogl'l1ll1S must aim, not only to promote
the employment of \\·omcn who want to work, but also to provide
WOIll<'1l wO!'kers with :"ulcquate income to support thcmseh'es [tnd thei."
families.
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Scope and Method

This report presents the results of a sample survey conducted by field
l\gcnts of the Women's Bureau. :"lol'c than }a.ooo \\"omcn employed in
10 war-congested mnnuf:\cturing arcas lI'ere interviewed in their homes
by Wumen's Bureau agents.

SelectiOlI of W'6a8,-Thc 3I'Cl\S sclcclcd wel'C IOC:ltcd t.hroughout
rhe country. Ench area represented a particular type of war-manufac
turing center. The criteria for chonsing the arcHs wore geographic 10
ration, size of area, type of ",aI' product, and special industrial find
weial ch:uactcristics. The sample was not designed to be used as a
hasis for national estimates.

Date of su.rvey.-Ficld work fOl" the survey was started in Detroit.
Michigan, ill February 19-44. The study extended over a period of ap
proxilllatel~' J 6 months and was complcted with the survey of the
San Fmneisco-Onklnnd area in .\lay ]945.

~I
The summary on tIle fOllo.\I"ing page pres-ents fOI" each urea the date of

he smvey, the extent of the area, lind the geographic and industrial
·hnracteristics.

Sampling procedure.-Estimatcs of the number of women in each
llrea employed in the various war and consumer-goods manufactming
industries, ill the 1l00Hmll1ufact\ll"ing \\"ar industl"ics, nnd in the trnd('
nnd selTice industries (except household employees 1) were compiled
from official and non-official somces. These estimates were used as a
control, and the sample was p1'Oportioned to contain the proper ratins
of \\"omCIl employed in the vllrious industries.

Tract maps from the Blll'eau of the Census and eUJ'l'ent data from
local governmental and pt'i\'ate agelH'ies supplied the necessary informa
tion in each area on: (1) The vicinities in whieh women workers of
lhc nniotls industries lived; (2) the location of the old and new housing
de\"Clopments; and (3) national and raeial ehameieristies of neighbor
hoods. In nddition to the Bureau of the Census, other sources of infor
mation used werc such agencies as ,rar Housing Centers, City Plnn
ning Commissions, Chambers of Commerce, and the Uniled States Em
j.Jo:'iment Sen"iee.

Computation of averages for totflls.-In arriving at total averages,
('ach area was given equul weight in order to represent equally the
indh'idual types of war industry centers.

Take-home earnillgs.-Take-home enmings represent the amount in
the pay envelope of the worker nftel' Social Security and income tllxes,
union fees, fees for work clothing, etc., have been deducted. Take-home
earnings used in the sample were reported by the worker and covered
her last typical full-time pay period before the interview.
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Summary iliformati(JIl oj arcas 8Urveyed
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The following table presents foJ' ellch arell pupulation llnd employ
ment data for ?llllr"h 1940.

TABU; [.-l'QPIIW/iOl</lnd t;mployme'll, 14 ywr8 fl1ld QI.'CT,Jor 8pecijiw flrw8-March /1140

[Sour"" ll\lrcau"ftbeCcllllll•. P<>\!lllationl!HO.~nd1;.--ri""I'

Sprinllficl<l.flolyokc;>.lcl.- 310.948
ropolitan ,\r..... ~l ......

Baltimore )lctrop<>lit,m 825.(',;11

633.693
. 370.4G8

1.917,72·1

as,81~

181,29·1
87.020

319,1)]3

4~:~~
10.303
93.552
40.311

'" 200.762

2~:m'" 169.970

" 917,417

'" Hl.4$6
l~:~" 80.172

" 12.~71 13.100

'"

1 Fill"''''' "·trc",lj,,.too I"oo"form with art'a8""<lefi"t'<1 in tbill.un·cr.
'lodud.. h",,,,,,h"'dcn,p1o)·,,,,,,



APPENDIX B

PART I. INCREASE IN THE EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN' AND
MAJOR SOURCES OF INCREASE

Ih:h~O n:;:~;: of employed women ;ncre....d greolly 1.0... 1940 10 1944-45 in e..,11 of I

T.\llu: l~l.-,vulllber01 women employed i'l 1940 lIlId 1944-45 UIU[ peraml of illc'euu,
blllJrea

39.100
9.1.700

r~:~~
IS~:~

J!
137.700

'"""'"II:?
"'"246

I~'fi

"

In moo' of the 10 0.0... ", le ..o' holf 01 'h. wartime.employed women WI'. women who
hod oIl" been employed 'h. w ••• bel",. Pe"n Ha.bo.; .. few hod b••n "nemployed Dnd
>eeking wo.k; the .81' were women who hod not wonted jobs the we.k bef",e Peorl
Harbor-lome hod be." "eping hou•• ond olh... going lo ••hool.

T"1l1.E 1-2.-Employmelll f//Ilftu the wak before Pearl lla,wr of 1OOme,~ ellll/wyed;/l
191,4-45, by lIfea

'00 00 ~g "'00 " ":::: l~

ij ~
"",~

:~ "~,
:~ "":~ "00 "

I A ,"pry few wo"..." who wc,p no\ In the 11000' for."" thp "",,,k Ix-fo.e l','a" Haroo... lind p\"r re&llOna
otberlh.ll.t<:hooJorhomeh~work.were(Ollnt.,dlnlhi~HrOUI).
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Wom'n ... ilh ot 1'0.1 5 ~.o.. of o.k upen.nee befo•• 1944-45 Contlilul.d 0 .ub.lonliol
p".t of Ih. "'O""n ....plo~.d in Ih 0. p.riod.

TAIILE 1-3.-Leng/h of IJXJT"k uperienee' before 1944-45 of women tmplqyed ill the
It'(l' period. by area
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, P"''''''',a work ,.. l>ald houeehold employment was counted ..... 1'01'\ of "'ork UI~'."'n",,,

In ••"•• ,,1 ""01 in-mig.on,.. form.d ° lo.g. p.opomon of ,h. wO""n ....ploy.d in ,h.
wo. p••iod; in " f.w ""01 th... W,r, •• loli".ly f.... in-mig'Clnh.

TAIlLE I.4.-Number aJld 1Jropor/um of women employed in the war period wlw v'ere
iJl-migrmu8, by area

Women cmplo}'oo ill I!IH---I~

In.miJI:....~

tll.roo
16-1.500
114.ooo
70.700

387,000

'"'0044,000
27,000
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A ve'y lo.ge propo.t;on of lI.e women employed ;n lh, wo. period plonn,d to cont;nu,
wo,k 0''-' Ih, wor ond mot! of th.., wOm,n plonn,d to conrinu, work;n the 'e.peclive
0 ..0. wherelhey hod bun ,mploy,d du,;nglhe wor.

l';"uml>etuf.mrnenwlluphULR('(llooonlinueworL.:

"""

~
The number of wo,t;m,..mployed women who plonned 10 conl;nue work in lhe ,elpectiye

....... whe'e lh,y we'e employed in th, war period, in e ..ch of the 10 or,ot, g,eotly ,w_
ce,ded 'he number of women employed in 1940.

TAI,II.E l-Co.-CompllnSQn of Ihe number of wometl employed in 1940 and the number
employed in 1944-45l1'hQ plortntelto C01llil1ue WQl'k in thfl rfl8pedi~'fl (freas, by (fret;
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.... 3,800 5.500 45
. ... 16.500 24.GOO 49
.... 7.800 19.fJOOl 'i;4)
.... ,;1.500 70.200 ~

.... 1~7 .700 1G7,fJOO 22
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1M ",o"p of w",rrim_...ploy.d wome" who plo"".d '0 .O"ri"". wo'" .on'o;".d °
hi,,"'rp.oportio" of wome" who hod ...." ....ploy.dbefo•• P.""I H",borlt>,," '1M ,,,,,,I
"ro"p ", ."rtim_mpl"y.d women. Comp",. '"blu 1-2 ,,"01 1-7.

T.UILE 1-7.-Emplo"m~lt iJUJI~ 'M W«k ~/(We Ptorl JlorlKJ, o/trorli..-mpWlIfJIl
~l£IwplanNtJdlorontiPille__l;.b"o"ffl
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Th, group of w ...I;m....mploy.d wome" who planned 10 .""Iinuo work ...ntoined ..
• Iighlly higher propo.tion of womo" wilh otlo..ol5 yo ..rt of work experience before 1944.
4S than ,h, 10101 group of wa.'imo.o,!,ployed WOmen, Camp"•• Table. 1.3 and 1_9.

T"HI.I; J-9.-/~'lglh of work ex~rie/l{;el be/ore 1944-45 of u'(lrlime-employed women
It"hoplamlOOloe<mlinuewo,k,byarca
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Among in_mig<onl women employed in 'he war periqd .he proporlion who planned 10
conlinue wo,k waS .lighlly leu .han among an wor-employed women, bUI Sub.lanliol
p,opartion. of Ihe in_mig,onts planned 10 Slay in Ihe war area. and 10 conl;nue work
in Ih..e area•. Compare Toblel 1_5 and 1-11.

TAIlU; 1-II.-ProporliolUJ oj i'Hlligrlltil women elllployed il~ the war period ,dw
"ij/",<et.f (I) w continue work, (t) /0 flay i" the war aroo, and (5) 10 colIli,we work ill
Iht Ilv,r (!re«, in /lrOOf l~hcre in_migr/wI8 were all imporlant part oj Ihe cmpWyt{1 womel"

I'er"..al o[ ia·miltraat W~"'~ll ~",.>10)·'Id '" Ih.
"·arl""iodwith'l>ee,fi-.:l,""'tw.rpl.,,.

To con';nu, To continu, to To collli,,,,, work
work li"ein.'ea lOa.....

"""".,
"J,(I

':;pri"Kfi.·ld. lluffal.), "r,,1 1>:.,,,•.,10, ar...... not shu.. " t....,a"..· 01 th.· t~IMiv,'l)" .",all "",,,I~'r <>1 ;n_
miJp"an\.J;.

In Ih, are'"~ where in_migronll were on imparlani p"rl of Ihe women employed in Ih,
war period, in_mig."nll 0110 formed a lubll"nli,,1 p"rt 01 Ihe women who planned 10 con_
linue work in Ihe are", Compare Tabl.. 1-4 and 1.12,

TAltU:: l_12._Nllmber alUl 'Pm/J<n"lwn oj ill--migrllll18 among the U'Omefi employed i"
lhe war period who planned 10cMuinue work in the faille are/I. in lIre(llj wherein-migrallis

were (lI1 imparlwli part of Ihe employed women'
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PART II. CHANGES IN INDUSTRIES AND OCCUPATIONS

The propo.tio" of Om ploy... in monufodvnn9 ;"dullo...."cI 10_."......1 ;"cre....eI morkodly ft...... 1940 10 1944-4$ whil_ the p.opo<tiool in
I,.." and "M~. eke d.
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From 1940 10 1944..45 inuea... in III. numb•• of women employed in monuladu,.
ing we.e po.t;cula.ly mo'~ed in eocll 01 Ille 10 o.eo., ond in mOst 0"0' 'nc'eo". in til.
numbe, of women employed in government wer. 01.0 very g'eol.

T.Ull••~ JI.2.-Numbcr oj WQfflcn employed ill scledoo i'ld'l8lrial grOllps'ill 1.')40 a'lIi
1944-46, byarca

Ind ......ldRlg,,,ul'

I ~:xdu,''''' rl<n"f'$l1¢ ""'V'l:(!.
'Includ"' .... ''''I>Of\Rti"".00llll'"Unic.ti,,n,l>ubliclltilit·i.'''.finan"",i"",,,,,nCc,rCRI""tatc,'"11lotbN.
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In 6 cof Ih. 10 a ••.,. 40 p.r••nl 0' mora of th. wom.n who w.r••mploy.d both in th•
....or p••iod and 'h.......k before P.o.1 Ho.bor' chong.d th.ir ind...triol g'o"p b._
Iw••n th... dOl... Mo.' of th••hong.. w••• by wom.n who I.ft trod. 0 ....... i•• ind....
Iri•• 10 .nt.r wo,.mon.. lo.... ring ind""r''''

T.\llL.£ J1-3.~Exlelll of $hlf/.s in i,l(ill,slrwl grOllIJ by women emproyt<l both ttl 1944-4';
Gild/he weekbcfore Poorl Haroor,'by ArOO

l',.n'f""~ of wo",cn who ""utin"",,1 in ,hr ...me in,I".,.i,,1
group or ~hifted l.O "",.. ~'O>lV

1",I"'!r;Rl .'''''1' ;n ,..hid, rm"lu)'C'd ,",','('k
bo'!"m P""rl Harbor "n,1 .hih~ in ,h.· "'''r

]>rriod
I,

~~ 1
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SIR)'",1 in mRnufaetu.i"g.. , ..• 81 I)~ S3 (Ii 82 00 (II 83 '61 74 61
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i'-\.Ry",lin""O'cind".,.I'. . . 00 48 75 50 $,1 73 75 40 <".0 M 49
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In 7 of tt.. 10 " ••at " faurth a, m".. "f the w ......n .mpl"y.d bath in 1944-45 and
th. wuk bef"•• Pea.1 H",ba. ' c!;ang.d th.i. occupational Stoup betwun th... dal.l.

TABLE I1-4.-Exltnt oj ,hiju in QCCu~icnolgrQUp by women emp/J>yed both in 1944-45
all(f Ille week ~jore Pearl Harlxff,t by area

I'",,,"n~ <>f wo",..n "'noeontinued in tne ...me oc<:u·
pat;onRl ~rouil or ~hift«l to new lI1'ClUP

O<>cupat;on.llt1'Clul>;n"'h;rhc11lt>loyed~i<
befo.e Pea.1 f1 ••bo••nd ~1,iH~ in the_,pe.iod

~'C'i~~i~.::;::.~;i~;~;';l:i;~~;~j:::::: I~ I~ In l~ I~ I~ I~ I~ I~ 1~ l~
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Op,· t;.·c.n'li<;ndred. . 32 22 31 44 29 41 66 43 II 23 II

~~ ~~I00I001ooloo1oo100100~~

~~W~h.;~~~fv~;,1n~ii1~~~i:· ::: !g .:. il nnj .:. H:~ ~ n
~~t~;;~T~~~~~~ i~~~~n::t~ ;~:~1ncmJ~o~~":,.,ri:.~n~mb:~ :·~:,,:t\e·~.Jj~~j~~
·~tb.lloo...balfoflP<''''''nt.



Mon..focl.. r;ng ;ndullr;'1 in 19.....' .mploy.d 0 v• .., 10'11. proporlion of Ih....om.n ",ho hod ....n ...gog.d i.. Ih.ir 0..... hOul....ork Ih......k b.for.
P.orl H.. rbo. ond 0 10'11. p.oportio.. of II.. fo...... 1<1.001 girll. G..v....m.nl .mploy.d 0 lorg•• proporlion of II.. fo ..... r ..1.001 girll thon of Ih. wo...."
form."y .ngog.d in tn.i. 0"'01 ho.......on..

TARLF. IJ.s.-lndlWMoJ tlilJIribtdion' in. 1944-45 of lromen who wtTe in.1dtool or eflg('gM ill Iheir tm'1I MlW:work fhe tceek ~fore Prorl JlorlJor, by orro
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Th, mo.t COmmOn occupation in th, wo, period fa. women who had b"n ,ngog,d in thai. own housewo,k the w"k befo.e P,o,1 Horbo, w... ~
thot of operative, while fa' wo....mployed women who hod been oHending .chool the w"k btlo" Peo,l Ho.bo. cle.;col o«upotionl WI" mo.. common,

TAlll,": II-G.-Dccllpaliollal distribution' in 1944-450/ women who were ill scJlOOl or el1{/(lged ill tlleir ollm hoUilework Ille week be/ore Pearlllaroor,
~~ ~
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A I<"ger proportion of 'he WOmen employed in 'he wor period in ~onlume,_monufa<lur_

ing indultri.. planned to .ontinue work thon did women employed in indult,i.. mOnu_
fa<luring for Wor purpolel.

TAIlU: [1-7.-PeroollJ. oj women empwy()(l in Ille too! period in spedfied illJ~lrial

groupSIJ'/(Qpllllllle(/loCOlllillue nwk, byoroo

l>e"",n~ of "'omen in $I""'ifi<><i illdult.rial g"'''11S who
pI8nn""llooontin"e"'ork
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760000 73

'I,"dud""""~,,,g and dnnk"'Jt l'mo:tl!.
• llepr.....ntll ar""" for "'hioh data j,,~tifi...d ."ml'u,al;O".
:~1I'-?:'il~bl~J.1 to justi/~' eornp"t"t,on.

A lorger proportion of the women employed in the wor period in prof...ionol ond
.emip,ofe..ionol oc~upo'ion., ind"ded in the toble 01 "Other", plonned to continue work
'hon did women in o'her ..~cupoli..nl.

T,\lII.1:: II-S.-PerOOllt oj WOII,e" cttl/lwyed if, the war period iflspeciji()(1 QUupatiolllll
gToupslt'llQplanllwtocnllti'iUework. by(ltcn

Per""ntof"·"",.niull>ecificJoccUI",,ionalgrouPlwho
1,lsll"...<ltoeonlin""wo,k

O<:<:uJ",'iou"l"r"ul'
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MO$I of Ih. wom.n .mploy.d in Ih. w". period who .xp.cl.d 10 ••mClin in Ih. IClbor
fore. plonn.d 10 conlinu. wo.k in Ih. ,,,m. indu,I';C11 g.oup in which lhey hCld .... 01 .m.
ploy.d in Ih. wo. p••iod.

T~lIL.£ 11-9.-Percent of war-empltJyed women' plannil'll1 to remain in 1M wOOr force
who plmmed /0 continue uwk in/he wille illd~riall1roup (J.3 their wartime employment,

by area
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MOIl of Ih. wom.n .mploy.d in Ih. WClr p."od who .xp.ct.d 10 ••mCl'n ;n Ih. IClbo.
fo.ce plann.d 10 conl,nue wCl.k in the iClme o«upolionol g.oup in which Ih.y hCld ....n
employed in Ih. WCl. pe"od. Th... propo.tion, we,e pCl,licul".ly h'gh for wom.n who
We'. in cl.ricol ond k'ndr.d «cupClI'On. Or in p.efu,ionClI "Old ,.mip'C1fU"on,,1 o«upation•.

TABLE II-lO.-Percent of war-elllployed WOIllel'l' planni'lg to remain in the wOOr force
who planned to continue 1lIQfk in the same oaupotumal group (J.3 their wartime emplcymCl~,
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Th, n"m~, of worn," employe" in m<"""f",,lu.;"g in Ih. ""<1' pe.iod who planned '0
continue work in th, 50m, """ W05, in loch lHI"', "Ir., much greoler Ihl," 'he number of
women employed in manufaClu.ing in th, ",... in 1940. (Thi. do•• not allow for th, foCI
that oome of th, WOmen employed in mllnufocl",ing in th, wor period pionned 10 .hilt
to other ;nd"olril', 10"" had 5uell on ",llowe'"'1 b••" mode, ,I>. diff.re"ci would Itill Ia
...·''1'9<·01.)

T ...»LI:: I L-ll.-Comparison of Iii#! WlIIlber of women' employed in 1940 il< 8pIXified
111(11l,9/rial gr8ups ltilh 1M number employed in the war periOO WM planned /0 rem(lin

inlh#)lIrOO woor !ora, byoroo'

NO"umberofw"men;oe.-ili""Il'<Kll>O

Springfield Dayt<m ~~

E",. 1::",_ Em_ .:m_ Em_

h..I\l.tri~1 croup r~"~: r~o~': !~o~:: r~o~: ~)~u~.,:;
.:m- period t:m- ""riod .:"'- period Em_ p..iod ~:m_ p"<iod

plO)'oo aod ))10)·00 and plo)·..1 and ployoo and ployed a"d
1940 ~oa~:.' 1940 ~8~:.' 1940 1:~8:"e:' 1940 I~~:.' 1940 ~~~:.'

"~~~kin ':~~kin ::::k~D ~~~kin ':~~kin'
----I--~- .~ .~ .~ ....
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PART III. EARNINGS OF WARTIME-EMPLOYED WOMEN

In h ..fth. 10 llh v g. w••kly ' -h ning f th. w n pl ..y.d
'n ,h. w p••i..d in pl ..nl n"f '"••ng w g..od••on.id••obly .".nd.d the ov....g.
wnkly to ho.....o.ningl of wo n ....pl ..y.d in plonto ...onufo.luring .on.u.... , good.
o'in n ..n_ n"fo<l"ring;ndultri .

TABL.lJ Ill-i.-Average weekly lake·home eomin{/s oj women employed in the Inlt
period in seleelCll indus/rial {/rol'ps, by orea

Ind""t.i&l!P'oup

'M"ouf""lu'lllll:
w .
eo umer•.•

'F..d"d don,,"'t1Q""\""".
·E.dud ling ..nddrinkinllplA""'"

In h ....0 th. ove...g. w••kly t..k hom.....ningl 01 wo....n ploy.d o. op••otiv••
o. cl.ri l wo in f ..<lo.i.1 making w good••" •••d.d Ih. ove g. wnkly lo..-ho....
..o.ning. of wo n ....pl ..y.d in .o ponding o••"polionl in 10<10"'" king <ono"",••
goodl. Mo••ov.." in all bUlan 0 Ih...V....g .. weekly tolc.-hom ning. of wom.n
.mploy.d 01 cl•• i... l wo..... 'n w f ..cto.i..1 .,.....d..d Ih....v••og. w••kly lak._hom•
...... ingl of wom.n ..mploy.d 01 op.'OtiV.1 in fo<lo.i•• m..king <onium•• g ....dl.

TA~I.E 1l!-2.-ih'Cr/lge u:eekly take-home oon,ings oj It\Q,,ltm, clllpwylJd. ill the t/.'<lr
period (l.lI 01Je/'otit'U ond cleriool worke.s in Jocloriu making 1t'<lr good8 ami in JadQriu

making CQIUUfflCl" goods, by area

O,,.,,pauu,,a,,dtypeof JIm'""''''''''"' i . ,
j ~ i ~ I ] ~ i i j

01"'.....1"....
"arlna""f""t"''''1 1294.51311013500132101-1135$337,,1365014345139 1"27.
C<>lI~"merlllaD"rartunnll !100!4 00 2110 28 10 2795 27451 M 11\ 2290 29 ro 31 I.
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PART IV. PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS

Ih, proportion of married women wol h"se. "mong "II WOmen employed in 'h, wor
period' than among th, women who planned 10 ~onlinu. work. Th. ore ..o differed widely
from • .,.h othor in th, proportion. of married, .ingle, and widowed o. divorced women,
both omong all women employed in th. wO' period and omong the women who planned
10 continue work.

TAlll.E IV·I.-Marital S/IUU$ of UlQlIlcn f!mployed inlhe war period Mid of WQlIlet. whn
p/OIlIIetilocollliuueu;Q.k, bY/lre«
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A .maU•• proportion of Ih. mo..;'d women employed in the wor period plonne<l 10
<..nlinue work than of Ih, .ingl, women Or ,h, widowed Or divo..ed women. Th, propor
tion of morried women ....1>0 plonn.d to conlinu. wo.k woo po,ticulorly low omong tho..
who hod huobondoobo.nl, inth. o.m.dforcu.

TABU: IV-2.-Peramt "!loomell employed ill the 11IM period. wlw plallned IQ emlli'lIl/'
lI-'Qrk,by maril(lI!/atll!lImlllreo
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'Womcn "",,,,,,,«:<;1 from thclr h ..~band. bceallall the bllllbandll "'ere ,n ocrV'COOt for other

",c,cOOllntcd~n,artled.

'1I81lCIOOBm"UIO;".lifycompulation.
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n •• proportions of the wor..mploy.d ....Om.n in Yoriou> ag. groups diff.r.d v.ry littl.
from the carr.sponding proportions among ....Om.n ....100 plann.d to <onlinu.....ork. In
g.n.rol, omanS 110.....om.n ....100 planned 10 conlinu. work th.r. W.r. small•• propo.lions
of wOm.n b.lw••n 20 and 29 y.on of age and lo.ge, proporl;ons 45 y.,,,s of og. and
OY.', Ihon omans 110. 10101 S.oup of WOm.n .mploy.d in the wo, p.riod.

TAiILE IV-3.-Aye of women employed' in tI~ war period alld of women who pWIllWI
to amlinue WQrk, by area
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In s.n.rol smoll.r proportions of wom.n .mploy.d in Ih. Wo. p••iod be""..n 110. og..
of 20-29 y.o.. plonn.d 10 continua wo,k Ihon did .ilh•• 110. old.r o. young......Om.n.

TABU: IV-4.-Percent of women employed i,t the war period who planned to coillinue
work, by (lye alld (lren

Per",,"tofwomeoempll»'oo in ..·.r peti<>d with
.peci6ed .~e whl> planned t<> eont,nue work
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In fiv. of th. nine oreol for ...hich 'oc.....01 onoly••", N.gro Or oth.r non-....hil....om.n
...o,k.rl conltitu••d 01 I.olt 10 p.rc.nt of Ih. 10101 ...om.n' .mploy.d in Ih. "'0' p.,;od.
In I.v.n of Ih. nine OreOI th.r....01 0 high.r proporlion of N.gro or oth.r non ....hit••m_
ploy.d ....om.n omong Ih om.n ...ho plonn.d 10 conlinu. to ....ork Ihon omong th....or_
.mploy.d ....om.n 01 0 hol•.

TABLE 1\'-5.-Rau of l00lllen employufl in the war period and of women who plonned
10wlllin1<e WQrk, by orea

P.,OOn\ of ...on'CIl in Ipeci6ed ~rOUI'l

,\11 women cml'loyedio the
...,.. period'

N"cIt';i.OI"
oon· ...hi'.
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"

TABI,E lV_G._Percent of women employed in the war period who plarllled /0 conli,we
tcork, by racial gr01<p (Jrnlarea

Ncvo01" othcr
non-"'l,it<>

'''cllOllh&elcludedbee&''''''bMeIOOlm&llIOjUltllylna.ly....
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Ed..<alion, a$ m.o$....d by Ih. la$1 grade ,,"end.d in $<hool, did nol differ greolly in
th. individ ..al or.... belween Ihe lolcol g'o"p of women employed in the war period and
lhe women who planned 10 <onlin ..e work,

TAJII••; IV.7.-Exlell/ of school OOUC<llioll of wOIwm cmpwyed in t1~ «''6r l>crWd 01111 (If
women who Jllamwl/o ClmlitlluJ lJ:ork, by Ofca

,llIwul1lene'''I>lond in,b""'R"""ioo WOnlcnwhopIR"',,,dt.. c,,,,,,,,,"' ....,,,k
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In general a .lighlly higher proporlion of Ihe wOmen employed in the war period who
o"end.d len than eighl grode$ of $Chool planned 10 <onl,n"e work 'han did warne .. wilh
mo.e .d..<olion.

TAI'u: IV.g.-Pfifl:fmt of women emJlWyer.1 ill the war lleriod who pUl1I11«1 10 continue
1)"()rk, by ex/tml Qf8choolooucoli01! am/area

I
l'e,c<::nt of womN' eml,loyoo in the wa, lll',i",l ,,"itb I\III.",ifi"..t I""t ll,ad" 0/
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PART V. RESPONSIBILITY FOR FAMilY SUPPORT

MoS! of In. WO"'O" ....ploy.d in 1M wo, period who plonned 10 co,"i"... wo,~ 9'""0 ..t th.i. >O"oOn for ouch plano In. II..cI '0 ppon ,n......1,,0.
Of 10 '''ppOf' tho..... I"•• Clnd olh.... Almol' 011 of '1M si"glo wo...." and of 1M widowed O' di".....d w ......" who pl ..n"ed '0 tin wo,~ ,Iolod
th.y mild IUppo,t tho.....I"•• Of .........lvu ond oth.,o, while .. Imoll,u p,opo,rion of It.. ", ..,n.d w_ who pionned 10 ..... tin ... wo,k g ,hi. r, ..S.....
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50 WOl\IEN WORKERS IN WAR PRODuCTION AREAS

MOlt of th. wom.n .mploy.d in ,h. wor p.riod liY.d in fomily groups of two Or more
penons. The proportion WOI pa"iculorly high omong morri.d wom.n ond higher ..m..ng
lingl. wom.n Ihon omong wid ..w.d or diYorced.

Th. p.op.."i..n ..f employed women who liYed in family groups WOI ob..ul fl.. lome
omons wom.n who plonn.d 10 conlinue work 01 ..m..ng ..II WOm.n .mploy.d in II.. Wor
period.

T.\IH.E V.2.-Uving orrangemt1lt8 mrnmg oil women empw1{oo in 1M war ptriod and
onwnu u.'Qmen 1/:ho planned 10 wntinlle WQrk, by marital ~tal", and area

To", Si'4lle M.rried Wido"ed To", I)jna:lo ~1"rTied Wid"we<!
ordivorced

~
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S1>rina:6eld .•.... '" " " ~

I ~ '" "A.ltimore ..•.. n " '" II "Ilufflllo...••. " ~ !I "D.yton ... "
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~ ~
KenOllb..... , ':::: lfiWichita ...
;\Iobile ..

:~ ~8H.tlle .........
Sant'roncioc:o. " "

Of II.. wOm.n .mployed in r+.. w .. r period wl.o lived in fomily groups of two 0. mOre
personl. 0 very higl. proporlion (onlribulld <lgulorly loword moe ling II.....penl" ..f II..
fomily. In moll .. r.... Il.e proporlion of Ihe women wl.o liv.d in fomily groupl ond con_
tribUled .esulo.ly 10 fomily e"lMnl" woo high.r omons widowed or diYorced women Il.on
..mons monied or lingl. wom.n.

TAOI.E V-3.-Percenl of women living in family l1rOUp3 who wntribllted regularly 10
family tlXpen3U, onwng aU women empwyed in the toor period and among women who

planned to ClJnlinue WQrk, by marital Blalus allli area
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Total Sinlle ;\larried WidowM Total Single M'rriM Wido....,.j______+__f-__I__I_o'_<li_'-o_rced _1-1_ ordivorced
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Among Ihe women .mploy.d in II.. wor p.r;od who liv.d in '"mily g.oup. "nd c"nltibul.d ..gulor'y 10 lomily ••p.n...., II.. p.opo,tion conltib.
Uling I.... Ihon SO p.".nt of Ih.i, tok...h"m••orninge 10 fomily ••p.n.... w ..e con ..iderably 9 ....1.' omong lingl. WOm.n Ihan omong the ma"i.d
0' th. wid"w.d ," diuorced.

Among II.. WOm.n who plonn.d 10 conlinu. wo.k, II.. proportion of WOm.n contributing I.... Ihon SO percenl 01 Ih.ir I..k.hom••orninge 10 family
••p.n... woo in mo.1 0<&01 .lighlly 9"ot.r thon omong 011 WOm.n .mploy.d in Ihe war period; Ihi. was du., no doubl, 10 II.. high.r propo,_
tian 01 .;ngl. wom.n omong 11.0.. who plonn.d 10 conlinu. work.

TAtlLE V_4._Percent 0/ women living ill family gfQUll8 olld collJribldi"g regularly lo/amily /lXpell.'le81L'Jio COIl/ribulcJ 8peci(w.l pfQpor/iOlu 0/ lake-home
ear"ing8, lImong all WQmetl empiQyed i" lhe u:ar period lI'uJ among UXlmen who planned 10 continue 1L"QI'~', by man/at 8lallUl and area

I'e,centof wornen.-ontrihu,irI.II "II/!Cificd proportionsuf their t ..k.,..hom. eo.rninp '0 family Ul"'''''''''
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52 WO:'IEN WOIll,EllS IN WAit PHOl)l;CTION AIlEAS

Am....g II.. ...om." .mploy.d i" II.. ...0. period ...ho I.....d ;" family g,oupe and ....._
Iributed ,.gulo,ly '0 family ."penH', lhe .i"gle "'Om." i" ,och 0'.0 con',ibut.d a Imoll••
p.oporti of Ih.ir la aom••omingl 'a ,I.. fomily ••pe"ce. 'ha" did 'h. married ...om."
0' th ho ido...ed 0' di\lo",.d.

T,UIl.E V..,fi.-Pt:r'a,u of lah-llo~ taming. amlribult:l1 to flUffily upe_ I1y 10011&('11
tdw liMi in fflltli/y (JNJU~ and amlril1u{((1 rt(Jularly 10 faun·'y U,w'Ult., alfllmfl all IOOmt'n
t'IIIploycd iff; 1M IOOr period a-ul amollfl IOOmt'ff; &tlto plml1le.l/o ro,dinlle 1llOf'".l:. I1y HIOTt/ol

floJu.on;1 arM
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Of ,he wo.....mplo.,..d WOme" who liv,cl ill fomil.,. g.oup Wa" tho only w<l9'
oOIMon <onl<ill,,'illil 10 fe.mil.,. .xp....... Y'" p,opomoll of who Wa" tn. soWo
contributing wall' .orn.~ Was hillh•• omon, ,he widowed o. di"o..o<l wo..., .. th.... among
,he ,,",.. o. ",."ri,d WOmO". I.. "'''''01, 'M proportion va.;"d "ory IiI"" "_Mil ,he
WOme" amployaet in lhe wor period ond tIlOM who plann.d 10 conli"". wo'k.

T.\Iu.t: '"..().-PaoclIl of 1ro",~11 Eiring in J(Jlnii~ group' ICM l«rt 1M ¥JU ()()nlribuli"1l
Jroge wrnD" and 1Eho WfTe ont' 0/ IICO ronJribulmg lOOge romer, ill Ih~ family group,
(lnr0l'l9 IIfllCOmtw crtploytxl 111 tnt ImT puiOO (md among trom.tft u:/w pbJnn«l to roNJirwt

work,l1y rr1orU(ll fffil'" OM arro
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54 WOMEN WORKERS IN WAR PRODUCTION AREAS

I.. haH"" 0. with g pl I "'lIIh 10 jUltify aly"" 01 I.alt a fifth of the
W_" .mpl..,. in the w periacl wh.. ~ apan f.om famity g'''''pl conl";buN" '.IU-
la.ly I.......uppo<t of ..then. The c......pon,,;..g p.apa<tionl am....g w_.. wh.. pi .." ..
I...onlinu. w ...k eli ......t ";ff•• ".ry mu.h f.em the p.aparti..... ama..g ..II women ....ploy ..
i.. the Wa' pe";ocI.
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In mOil 0 ••01 belw••n 10 ond IS p......1 of Ih. WOm.n .mpl"Yld in thl War p••io"
••po.l.d Ihol th.y o. lh.i, f ..mily g,oupl ho" ,"m. in.om. f...m .ou.... oth•• Ihan w ..g..
a ....... ic...flolm.nll.
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A .uhllantial proportion of tt._ wome.. living in fomily groupo hod childre.. of th.ir own
""d•• 14 yeo•• of age in th. hau••hold.

To\llLE V·9.-Percenl oj l/.'Qmen employed in Ihe war perifxl /J1l(IIi~'ing ill family a'Ollp$

:~~~~ ~=> Q!/~e::m.o::J ;;~~ ~h%eh~ ~/lif:tJ:n Ofh~,/:ir~::::1~ (11':1 c:::e:d,
bYllroo

,\11 women employed in ~ha we. :>.1.,";.,.\, "';dowed or d;vor<.'ed
"".100 ..-..".en e,,,v1,,ya1 ill ,h~ .. 0' ,,,,,i...,j
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0 ... , holf the wo......mploy.d wome.. who hod childre .. of th.ir own under 14 ye ..... of
ova in Ih. hou..hold hod ollly one child.

T"'J:lI,F. V.1O.-Perce'll oj war-elllployed women Iivi'l{1 with own children wllQ hod ~pteified

number of own children in Mtl8ehold, by arro
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56 WOl\IEN WOIlKERS IN WAR 1'1l0DUCTION ,\IH;,\S

About holf of th. w,,,..mploy.d womn living with child,.n of ,h.i, own und., 14
y.o.. of og. orrong.d fo, ,h. COr. of th. childr.n by r.lotivu in th. hou••hold. Orh.r
orrong.m.nt. for coring for childr.n vori.d wid.ly.

TAJIl••: V_It._Arrangemenls/or care 0/ childre,~ allder 14 years of age of u;{lr~"'tJw!Je<J
WOIllClI u:/w lit'e(l with OWIl chiidrfm, by area

1'.".""", 01 "·O,,,cn with ~hi1dr~n 01 tl,"';r wn ill d,c h..."""I1"ld I"",;dill~ "l"""fi...1
tn fc......

IIullban" Older Od'~r Hel"ti,'c M~i,l 1'0 eare
Total ""other ...,hool rdat1,'~ 0,,,"101e in XoiJc:h_X""",ryOlher ,.-!lil"
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